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Patrolman Paul Karolik: 
By mn Pteeerel" 
M.ay M"dut.. _,..nany t he commuters, are famlh'f .ith the 
...wrcycle poli«man who patrol. the atrfllts nflaf Br,..nt Colle,e. 
They ....y Rot know hi.. by n.me, but when they IIClr the rou of hie 
eyde and aN JU. bl.e ••ifotJII. ...d white hehnet, he t. eallll,. recocniud. 
('.tro1,.." 1'••1 Karohk l.nQW's perlonally m.n,.. Br,...nt etudenll. 
.Mote Ut•• 110m. may think. Fot that matter he Is (.lI1m... with many 
1It1tdents from Bfown Ind R.I.S,D.•lao, for he patrols the elltlre lIOuth 
~alr of the East. Bide, which lneludes the .rea fro1ft AnreU Street to 
til« ....terfront ne.r Cohen Doule'tard. 
A rellident. of Providence, Patrolman Knollk il married .. nd has 
,_ d.ulhters, He ha. beon a member of tke Prol'ldence Polke Dep .. rt. 
• ent fex 25 ye.n aDd "aa patrolled the are. around Bryant Conere for 
. 
"''''Iony Violations Nl.'I1d r\ot Take Place • • 
sts 
5 
only 
the general public 
'Will Include: 3·speed Boor shift, bu,kff Mlt.oI. 
deoor, radio and heater, deluxe wbeel w.:.. 
white sidewall tires; wjtb dell,,'ery, ..,.. 1U. 
choice at body. t.rlru .JK1 tr>,1 
al1nll(,~lved they becom .. .tiC1fi1.l fur all 
So enter often and enter early - beloN ilia 
five Tempests (right after ThAnIalPYi.n«I . &n 
Thanksgivlne; we6mxl will be eUaibia 10 dn,,, in,. 
more entries you submit, tIM 1lIIOI* ebe",.. )'011 
11(f:rre.c;
• 
satisfaction I 
',1>", .m~n ",_i.!1 "fill \h1Ct.fl't Gll1u4.lkc~.r, 
~'lr'llriet~ ol m"h1n~ 06"~'11~"~ ~~ n"lIlt~ O'fl....; ' na.lIr~ 
..tu.... awl 1_111.1, u .lI' .""''''.,
1:.'110(''''.. -Tho "ltI"'ltrnr" ..ill J ' 
L ~I' 
~·la.. "". ',I 
!.lUll, l"r"hl.r.1 
r:vllfrl t,' lte too,"", LII" GlJtMl til 
,,11"11"'~. 
"~OOIJ LUaK to 
"\8.8 "PTml~" 
Tur ,,-tJW 
TlppHCl.Ii:.q OIRct'."' 
CI... ut .~ 
lJI""JI. Presidlll" 
'*,iUnese, V"'rt..ldJlO1 
,""ll1on~ .. W.lllI.\!.. '\'It.·YJlIa.iJ.IIW: 
/l,m It.-lWf?CU'''J. 
lMeh!tarl··'tnu..I.I.I:lIu: 
nl. ul 'iii 
Antllou" Trr1:tu ... l"re.:idlfflt 
retu lit." Vkf.~t. 
l'tl,llIl n.llliu"'. 
a.,nt.ln_'l:tal"'-: 
Dr. Paul Buchanan 
Participates in 
Educators' Cruise 
B, Pegle AlI... n 
Or. Paul Buchanan, Director of 
' the Adml..iona Office, depar-Itt! 
from hi, dMk on Tuesday, OctlHMf 
30, to represent. Bry.nt (:lJl1..~e .... 
one of a group 01 thirty ...1.a""ton 
on the Navy Aylatlon omllt>ra: ['1'0' 
curement. 
After dri,;n" Lol IWllu~ WI-y.. 
mouth, Of . Ow I,al ,All Re·... OJII '"Ir~1 41Vnt. ",hl>n' I" 1..,,,·13..1 tJi. 
.11'l'''dl ~.nl." t". 1198 I\Nh,lllll. 
W\" In board _bilT ih, J..........,. 
' ,...t. t.b (. ~ T
.'U' 1ft e .an,t"'an. fir, al, 
hid the opportunity ~ VIe", I".n~ 
take oft" and I .. nd aram on d" k. 
nr. Buchan .. n ..nd Admlnl ....., 
" ..ining officer for t.he N:A.O.P .. 
Itvnvti"led about the educatiWLII pmgrams of Ameri~.n coll_re. .u 
their use in the service. v;...... 
Admiral Lee madf • t ...vorabl_ • 
mark ..bout t.he 1"11( lJ"f1 achieved "'7 
Bry..nt Colle&"e &"raduatel: NG crlUf· 
uatel have failed while in tr.lr'll.... 
at the Pensacola BalK 
\dralN'", lIil"lI :Khool Economiu 
M. '("116 4 • T .. qttt If, Bryant Fanlty 
OVle Schedule ~...lat!!L f'woo'~ seniotll qualified 
November I:fl t,It"1it!a l'(UI, ..... Middleboro MO!!m· 
trbllUI(t. Rf.lwol. ThO!! course con· 
Several lectures were scl:olldulfOd: 
for the guests. One, about .. fltW 
prograrn thllt has been In 0J'trN. 
tion for a ye.r, rel.ted I he efTtol-~ 
of new teehnlques 11, ,....11.1.., 
Another meeting W"I a thorolll'lI 
briefing on medical rese8l"rh ~ 
tIIght i:lven by the dlreci ("ll'"" r. 
Beareh 011 the AlltronAut l 'IL:rl.iral 
Ability Program 
Yale Dean 
To Retire 
Ne.... Ha'Ven . ('"utl_fl.l' I ...THIRTEEN FIGHTING IIIIK:"I ';-irw1M .ilh III session ~n the lrudy
D L.. ~,t ClJ"'BI'B.lml econOMlt'.l, the gold 
ecern_r 8 r-..ll" C .. k ~ of Yale'. ben·k,tenIm c-du"...loRv-· ' OIm, - ~e ommon .:n.r e.... ' 
WAKE ME "HEN In OHm Irllf'nI.-cDU fro m the Bry.nt Ecoll- Dean WiIli..nl C. Df-Vane a,,· 
.1 buslnE''' I!rftI.. and w" held 
II the Garden Rr".m Mr. Stall1e1 
I.Ivlngston, Jr._ r,,·· "_nt of the 
Crnter Provicl .. nt'" ChAmber of 
('"",mm,.ree. at'rv"'; '" Mallter of 
C.remonieB. lofr. Ltvingaton intra­
• Ilot)d the distlncui!lhed &"\Ielt!! at 
',,11111 VeJ'Jirt;ment were Frederick nounced here recently that I~ ...111
'I, , . .an. lIl1d Thomas A. Manion. retirl .t the end of the ..1:..e::t 
• • • •• Icademk: year as Dean of U. liD· 
f".,.. ultr Members Attend Nonh· der.&"nduale Yale CoUto., u. 
IlIdl l1egionll Catholic 8usinKII pointed out tb.t by next .rUtl~ u 
reporte". th..t the most important Attention, Freshmen! !~.eation Auociation Medin,«. wil.! have completed 21, OIt tn 
result of their attendance w.s that ,. 'Idsors Dorothy O'Connell and oWlee, the longest thaT -It)' InmI 
they had been able to get practical Approximately 100 Freshmen did not Iftalce out Ne•• (\rllt.. -\111'e MeLaughlin partieipated in hiS over held the d,*n.lIi; "' 
buslneu ideas to add to the theory c . ' " th II"' S· y.le'l hilltor,.
... ar 8 on R.lltration Day. It 'I ver,.. intportant thai "",. .... ,.. e a .....,ay can erence at tonehIU'r__..:::.::2 :....______-, 
that they receive m thetr college , h • , College n North Easton Ma~a II 
courses The, believed that the,I Iltl: a ear or ever)" Iturlent. I( you ean not recall IIl1hu .,u~ h t ,­. e use t8. 
could now' more objectively look at one of thelle card", when you registered, ""11\ you "Iealle ("on,. 10 
buslnese and economic ieeues and the Colle,_ IQfonna1ion otrice In t.he second ftoor or dill .\,. 
• • •• 
NOTICE 
Y•••book Photoll1'aph. 
Attention, All GradQ..II.thl&: 
,1,_ head table to the audience, and leome up with c<lnclusions that are mhlistrat10ft Bulldinq-
Nanud Officer of Rhode bland 
Rusineis Tu....hers Association. 
Natale Candelnto, Assistant Pro· 
fessor of Secretarial Studiel at Bry· 
ant College. was elected second vlee 
president of the organiution. 
Benio", : 
'1,111' .A11...d upon lIome of them to 
'f"6JI"k \0 the grc'QP. Or. • c..rdner 
, -"nbs, President of Brv"u! nlll­
~In', addressed the bady .1 a rep-­
", '·I,'aUv. of Ute Preaidente of the 
'11 .I!;ending eolll'JfU. The lunel::­
,,,II was then adjourned anI'\" tho 
~.tfj 'iJlanta wen aaUd au "... 
-,nb1l I." tl-. paUroom f OI t,t.. 
UUll1lf ,.,I1.I ., 'M 
more apt to be correct. They also 
remarked that they thought that it 
,.,·.s beneficial for them to be able 
to pre1!ent their ideas to other CQ!' 
legtl st.udents and to bUllncssmen 
for objective dise.usaion. 
In this way you can be eore lh.\ newl r.lease8 11'111 tu.dl 
your hnm.e town newspaper throu,hout ,.our IItay at 8rratl', 
PLEASE CRECK with the College Jnt(.lfmlUond ~"""H-" 
. I\IUII! Thank you 80 maw:h. • • 
• • • 
You may m .... ~ 1011" """,' IIr­
rangementll to hllve ;s""r I'IIt 
ture ta"krn t , · !.he 1-:'1:' 
Ledg,... 
Plu'Ie ,'aIL till l!nUTo.l~p...... 
Represents Bryant at New En,­ "La s'n'ulOs. ~1'''II.~d 
All in all, everyone who attend. . Mn. Cl .. rissa H. Patterson, Asaist-- Irur UI appolntn'"nt bl1 1'1:rn-
Mrs Gertrude Meth Htldtbetj land Colle,e En,lish AsSoeiation. !3t.Orel, ProVlI!flRCe, R. l. 
od ga;.'" mueh ;"'loh' .. to th' I DI,...., .f IAU", '.'M••U"... an' P..f.~, 0' En,H.b, a'''.'od .1. 17500 sny [1m" ,Iqrln, 
Ideas of bu.siness men an~ otherI Sw-vkett the Fan Meeting of this group b,M "-",,,uber or D.· ",Ubi" 
ltudents who ......1. .nh1iR& the recentl) at Bofl.on Collen, C"_ TIl'!'1 II I\tI • ~UI 'll' th....... 
hlln_15 field. nut lI!II, llDatoll.. 
• 
16 Area Colleges Are Represented' 

At College Business - Symposium 

the Jalt four YClf&, Durln,c thie time he has mlde ....", "i~. _lI h 
t.1Ie studenta, ..orkmeJl, aM. faculty of lbl Colle,... 
Althourh so...e may not think 110, Pluol..aJl Klrnlli. "'" '-!Pr, .,.•• 
pathetk with the atudent.' parkinr problem. 
"I re.lbe the lIitu .. tioa thue ki.h are in," he a.,L "O"n'l ror••t~ 
I was a kid too. I don't eet a eOIllIlli,..,lon on the ta,. I piat _' , I ...,. 
"'Ol"k for a week's p.,." 
During the CODtle of .. day, Patrolmln KaroUk .,1,. --nlw .~i 111fIe: 
tlekets for Tiolations such as p.rldne too clOflie to a cor_••r. ,.riUP. I. 
I r..tricted zone, and overthlle parkin&". HoweYe.., he fa." lh.u .u, 
of these ,.lob.tjoM need not take pllce with a little ell'.,. IIotI IJ\.. pari 
of the atudenta. 
Altho.....h ke admita that he ovedoob m.ny little thl...... 'P..tr ....... '1 
Ka-rollk ta lira ~ hili posItloD that certain padda, recu1a,JelW "'.., 
Br Milt WrobI~kl 
C)n Wednesday, November 14, 
about" 200 coUege ltudenh from 16 
rolleges gathered at. the Sheraton' 
Biltmore Hotel in Providence to 
I.ttend a CoUep-Rn,lne.. Sym~ 
sium which wa, sponBOred jointly 
by; the U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
The afternoon prOl"ra~ centerjd 
around dlll-CUlII!lorll between the 
stw1,nu and tJw p.n~ 1 on the top­
Ics discussed dnv"f' I.lt_ morDinr 
seuion, However, tJx. " tuden .. 
wenm't IImitM to Uif"lfl lubjects, 
Any eeonoJf\a' tn"pu: rould t­
brought up for I'IlMlllISioT'l t-.ch 01 
and the Greater ProvldlJ!)re Cham_!the tables el('j"'" - chairman and 'Pabll!rhed b7 th. 
fllrttl-ul.tw • "1I~ion wbich .l~$Itt' er of Comrneree. An,omr- the ~ ('bat""an wu W poe. to til. \111 alii. ~ented eollelrt!l WIU BryAnt Co}. The panel was confronted with 
h.<ge with a delegat.ion of SO It.U· quest-ioni pertainin.. to the topics Volume XXIII, No. fi 
dents. . discussed In the momin.. "Ilion 

The prc:wra tncluded leelurg ' 

m 	 -the balanee of paymenta problem C AI . CI b 
ADd. JI.cussi~nl of Futtent bUliness bUllnes5 mor.ls and ethia, an~ I onn. umnl U 
.ad economic topics, and a luneh. 

-u.n, Gunt. leeturen included Mr. numerous other topit:'l. With 
the , Plans Area Party
H. 	Ladd Plumley, President of the type of t.hought-provoking ques. ! 
tions that t.he student. directed to 0, Chr' DiBa 
.. am r 0 oll'lmtre.ej r. ' IB no 
U S Ch be 
. 'c . M the p.nel It was amuln,g that
r.dwllrd P. Nell.n. Vice President' 	 , The Bryant Alumni Club hal - e lI\oe . ryant . 
• th U S Ch • • ,Co ~mememberoft.hepanelw...nt. 1 1 '. 	 lIege Students. Whatl'thec&u·~_.I 	 • 
... e . . am.... r 0 m-	 p ann"" an tnfonn..1 cocktaIl and W . 
1Nt'"" Mr. Iva. T. Ellis, Economiat. ~ stumped. The panel Wall able to Iplzza party for the Hartford and IHo~rdaOf courH, the Thanhg, .. fM 
I"" E J du Pont de Nemoun ,, ' answer to the latlsfaction of the lIurroundina- areas. I y . ~ about to begiw. The 
. . 'students every quest.ion directed to Thanks,'lVlng Heell will .tarl . 
Co.: .. nd Mr. Curtin E. Frank" Thil first large alumni club ae. J~:OO noon ,today-and senions 
Chainnan of th" ft#uben H. Don. them. tivit.y 01 the '62-'63 year will be 'Wlll resume at 8:00 - Monda, 
nt-lIy Corp. 	 At the conclusion ot the after. held on Saturday, December 1, at tnornin~, November 26. In accord- '_Iff!, "7, AJPOI' ,. 1tk~1 , '62; Miss 
. 	 nOOn program, Mr. Plumley com. the Rosewood Re&taurant, Route ance With the _chool rule today, IumUI 1,.)iule- U.,rod, '62: MillS 
The .SYl'lposlum opened promp.t- mented on the reaction of the stu. 10, College Hla-hway, Simsbury, the day prior to the hoHd"y, al'llllJ11~Ith ~'-II4'" 'i'l1i Miss Anna 
I, at 9:00 a.m. with a wolcome and dentfr to the Symposium. He Connectieut, from eieht to twelve. Monday, the Ant. school day fol· "IUifTUlllaUl, . 'In: MI~ rtTizabeth S. 
,"mew of the program for the day thanked the students for belne The planning committee are Ray lowln&- the holiday, will both hi Ulbl•. Ti. ~(J"" •.nI'USS, Jr., 'Mj ~,,. Mr. Neilan. Following Mr. Nel. present. and for participating 80 Carlson, Clan ot 'lil; Walt Uz. double.eu~ d07S. ,Inu 'U1111·1~,'1l. jfl"~1 ) Iills Ruth 
lan'l addrees was discullllion by aCtively In' the dil5cussion. Mr. wack, Class of '62; Frank Zeffiro, The ARCHWAY STAFF n· !,J\I:nllo."~: }lfl'- ;;.r~leen DeFusco, 
a.. Plumley also remuked that he 'Was Class ot '64: Roger Martindale, tends to everyone wllhea (01 II ."Q• .)1 .11 (;ur"l,.,. f:. Gonddlrd. '.III!. 
'lfr Plumley on the Europe..n h.ppyl that he had been able to Cla811 of '66; Virginia Dube BIas· most enjOYAble Thanksglvln~. .... . 
Common Market and the USA". join with the students in this ex- ko, Class of '67: Gail Eaton Colon, 
t'hen Mr. Ellis commented on "Un- perlmental program. lIe then .d. Clan ot '58; Rick Michaud, Class 
",",,,loyment .nd TechnoloC'Y". Laat. joumed the seslSlO'll .nd the stu. ?f '60, and SylVia Belter, Clan of 
tlr. Frank lect.ured on "Economic dents gave him and the other roem· 81. 
f). rowth." 
.\tu.r the "P'ftChes, the . tudenbt 
ul!,~d q\\estionl pertaining to the 
,..a.bIeeta diacu&aet:i. Thll conclnded 
~)w mOM?-in, llellSioD, ..nd the p.r· 
llc-q,antl proceeded to the luncheon. 
I'he luncheon ",a. hOtlted by 8.1 
berR of thE' panel an appreciative Other area c1 bs ki 
ovation before dllpel""ling. planll tor alumn~ a~~ti:1 a:: 
..I' 
Following the e.dloUTTIment, January senlors,.,d want to lookt d . 
many of the students who had at. o",ar to participating in these I 
tended Rpoke of how much they bad I f't'tn1.ta _be.n they take place. 
been impresMd with the -IIucceu of, 
the Sympoaium and how glad they 

were t.h.t they had been invited. 

The students stated to Archway.I ' 

eltloreeti.. "'.ere are tlUnga lh..LCIInlt ....l'",.1Mked 10" Ut••r.t.-U•• 
J the public," lie sa1L 
O"van the patrolaan ia pteaaed YIlt! It." .,udflnt.' aetiou ,lI. 
,.ear. He saYI lIIat 1UItike put yeanJ, no n ... fl... come up that war, 
raut lPecial attention. 
To point out Ihe lituat-loR that he ia laced .I~, Patroltaan KarC!lQl 
teUa of one of his experienceS. One afternoon he !lAW a Dr,anl IItu",,1 
parking in a restricted zone. Patrolman Karolik offered to I tt.. Ihe 
nudent a legal parkinI' space that wat! up Ihe road a little 11'17 · "Wha,.," 
Did the atudent, "and walt all that 11'..,. back to da.IT" 
"I try to help these kid8," AtrHlles the patfOlmaR. "1'.. IlOt lint to 
••t1 anyone. I nen talked wUh a few member. of the '.II:IIU,., to "~GJII 
I e."ceated Ihe construction of a Itudent parking lot." 
A.lon.&" with Patrolmau. Karollk'i llir... poIlc, Otl. tramc l'lolatluN. 
• .~ his philosophy ontll.e matte..: "You call', 8rht them; eo Jolo Ot.tftl." 
, 
~ 
___ ~ 
D.~ At p 
a.H;Klns .NoonTh k .. 
an sglvlng Recess 
By Joseph R. A.aral 

A 'I\io~tr illabi .•• 

a e UCI....,~ l b. 
in the h arts of t B Col 
" ~ . 
"tdttt'.!f• .,. N~ !l, 1'r,:lI 
Here and There 
",.."'ItI"". h ..··" , .., s_ IIf...,,-", .~ 0" .... :.; .....I.I\luanf ("__11. II~I.'. ~""'1II""''' -I. lit ~ 1111 V'OIK· 
"llIot (~IJtI"'nc. 'JIqom .. r the ,.,,~ 
' 
.J. l't.... flIIlIl\t, lhr'~. :1'11 U"f\e ~ Willii'm.! .............. .
'. ~~.;"X\, ...Y n 
'••. pn:sbf_m d . t .. ,·.,tlnW, pn-­
. d 1h~ f"UmI'ltIJ' mr.• IImmbent: 
'lit (;f~" ~wYI"t< ""'.rtt '86: ~'h '-",rni.r::LI: l-zilln8Y, '{O; Donald 
) Jl'1I--r. ':.51p M.l.u J~t E. Wei· 
.......~ ~:!,.J,====_==~.~~~~_~~_~~___~_~====~r;,,;:";,F.;;.d;A~. :;R",C~I~1 ,;'/f~'~r=========~=======~_~~~W.dIl ""'. ~.~ '!oJ., ~ 
Library News 
New Books 
Student Senate News European Business­
tlt .. l. 1!JII'«rp~1Iok 
n", llwlC'ht I Ulfllll 7 
q. ,ri ... "- Taft' 
Senate ffighllghls 
The ft! f.II 1Mf:1lJII: ,r Ula Btlldo " ~ 
War-I " tnll"".. ~uh l IInl ... ~ ..,mJote wall a ll•• j ", ohler by Pres­
ItI.....e ..... P\ __J' lf .. ~' I., totu tior.f. (b!'!!. Bill Won!. The minutes wert 
jM!:t-Jl1n" aa ..lIu~.Hl1a W I'ullln.... . .J _. Ul 11 II 
."dlll"'l.u'.n",... ,\btl. J' (I' lhefl6 Uu ulstrrbllll!l,l "'''u e ro ea was 
da.JI.h h... 1' ",H.d ••pu1t!nttl I" I tak .. , 
UI" IhM .~, ,. tl...... :na' '1I litt\e 'kJlowl· 't'tI.. ti.r~ ..pic diaeussed w... tbat 
~ ... ~ Hw ".ri" U' ...peeb. fi t u.Jei oJ r el.M, e;1&Ct(QSW1 the tie for Vitti_ 
r. i!l1!t tnt il V W\!hout this b Lhtir'16.1 
t..Mc-ht 1 '!IA.II, ,1 tI.l, IItudenL " Ill lose PruUl ffl t (I t ,btl Class of' 'G" WQI 
m;. " " " \ 1 ..... '·· of eourhlll 'II busl­ \.o1"9~n by the election on N (W.n •• 
I.'. a." IIAIff"JnllTlt. This text wall '10" I, Tom Futrey bein&, el~tId. 
"'rill... t ~ IIf"Q't ide a ,ood founda­
Ill,)'" rt..II I'" with the scope, f!ur­
".... Mpldution, functionl, and 
lIInthl\l!o/rJ .,r huline... , 
The next topic br~hl. 11J the 
fl oor. Wail that of t.ha U··stl!.t "Fund 
eollections.. Carolyn Marais, Chair­
man of the Committee, said that 
the date for tinal receipts from 
Senate .Reprel entati",u ill set for 
Friday, November 30. • 
Bill Word nut hrought up the 
topie oJ Vanity Buketball and em­
phuized the importance of school 
,pirit at the game. throughout the 
eomin.. seuon. Ther~ will be nine 
home "ames and fourteen away 
games. Pep rallies will be held be­
fore each "ame. Every student will 
receive a season paS!! for home 
games, whieh will be played in the 
Hope Hii'h School Gym. Alumni 
Study Tour to Be 
Available Jo 
Bryant Students 
8, lta1 Attlr(;p 
A European Tour, 'wlMh. _ 11\ be 
conducted by Mr. Wsllllor. &. C'.hlp_ 
er, a member of the B$ nt f.:ulty, 
has been designed for I In.O , rO IJ" 
of students, just ~JltN lm tit I'm 1& 
prlvat. motor coaeh r" ......id.'1 ."Itltv 
tor th" u .nsport&.UIIJI I'I t h Dry· 
ant eOlilln....,t. The ehrht ('4ul\tries 
selected, tilt cities and alpt., are 
of the naturo of e~test I,nurlt 
and educational vatue for th .... in­
terelted in busine .. and indus~ry. 
Cultural vatues are of impor: 
tance, but of even greater impor­
tance il the opportunity to meet 
and know the people of other lands 
to gain a better understandinr of 
them, and they of us. Thus, the 
prhn.ry objective of this tour ia 
to add to the .tudent's liberal edu­
cation and bUlllneu knOYo'ledrl, 
which ~ hand In baud In society 
and varioul QusinelS elteles. 
The rise of the Common Market 
and the imminent lowerine of "Our 
tariffa under lhe recently pa$Sed 
Trade Expansion Aet means that 
we must learn to eompete with 
Europnn industry. And what bet­
ter way Is there to compete than 
Ponl halic goall are kept in 
III ' " fl T'~t, t.o pr8lent the becin­
nlTlIl' ·'Gent with a lun'ey of bUli­
"....anaaement II illustrated in 
, hr... areas of .tudy usually in­
"Iack-<f In the bUlineSI curriculum., 
n , . ~ond ,all t. to lupply a 
~lo.l(round for thOle Itudent.. who 
to . n to the advanced counes in 
lh ••tudy of buslnell adminllt.ra­
lIon. Third, bUlines. enterpriae ia 
Pft'S*nted as everehanging in its 
ftl;,tootf~ vb_n are. of Americ.n 
IIClill"lement that i . wholly a part 
b1 the lIoclal, polltleal, moral, and 
Konomic compOllltion of our nation. 
'The l-.11t goal hal been to provlde 
1(>l" tbllU student. who will take 
0811 110 IImrle coune in buslnells a 
~omprehenllive IItud, of tIle exten­
.h'. lubject. 
can purehase s.eason p.nes for to visit and study ,European busi­
$3.00. ness and industry on the spot and 
to talk with buslnfllS leaders there' 
l b. I&rt i , or' lInISi!rl Into fin 
,~titllt~ . BUllness M.nagement 
n M".rflund; Org.nblnr the Enter_ 
, rt"' i Indu.trial Produetlon and 
boloree Reladons; Distributin, 
A motion was made to adjOIlnl Stops at sport, and reereatlon 
the meeting; it was seconded and eentor. bave been planned flO tbat 
lpproved. those in the group may relax In a 
good atmosphere. Good e1ean hotels 
will be used and exeellent food pro­
vided. In Rome, London, .nd Pari.,G.tOIls and Service.. and Other 
IpMlia1i~ed Areu of Management. 
A J;~tTe historical information has 
loH'Il ha:~ltlded about the develop­
"'. r' of busineu instltutiona. The 
d;u o;l ,nt will alao p. ' J:posed to the 
_ alr\leal . 1Ipro&cll 
"lac me tit' unch win be omitted for greaterr e n n ervlews ',,;blli;, 01 mov.menC Th. boa; 
By o..rllllt. Kenne,. trip is planned for fun and reIna­tlon on the newest and lUC'fl$t 
Ai iI•• fir.' ,,1 aaeh chapter aN 
r;'!ull Ll dia"" slon questiona and 
.1.Brl .,...... The . tudent Is eon­
,fAhlly encolIBred to dlaeuss the 
pr,tblam. of bUllnell enterpriae as 
d,lt7' .treet and are alfected by 
oLh.r elements of our soeial en_ 
'I;'he annual visitatiolU of CoI­ paaaenger .,.sael itt thl 'world, the 
lep Relations representativea to S8 FRANCE, Languap lenon. 
the Bryant Campus will begin the and orientation to European busl­
ne.. will be olfered on shipboard. 
week of November 25th. Several Scheduled prorrarns are provid­
companies wiU be s"kinl[ market­ ed throughout the tour, and super­
in.l, man~ement, and accounting vision will be provided at all tim8S. 
araduat:e!s for thei r trilJ.lUng pro_ The tour leader Is a profenional 
grams. edueator who will lead, not merely 
guide. 
Topping the initial recruitment Certain rellponsil>iIttiea and minor 
th," Wtu. Control Our Uninrliti l!a 
By Hub8rt Park Beck 
1'1tLa book 'Waa written 'With the 
ami II' tt roadenin" the perapeetive 
.01. " merlean taachers, parents, stu­
"w" educational admini.trators, 
list alter Thanksgivinr are The 
General Telephone Compauy of 
New York (Utility), November 28; 
The Reuben H. Thmnelley Corp. of 
New York (Advertising), Novem_ 
ber '28; Soeony Mobil Oil CGmpany 
,"<1 other dtlsena In vlewinc the of New YGrk, November 29; The 
fa",",,­ 'Which are acting upoft Connecticut G e n era I Insurance 
Atnot"ean education, both public 
aQd printe and especially in the 
.re&laI ot collqe.s and unlveraitle&. 
Company of Hartford, Deeernber 3; 
and the F. W. Woolworth Company 
r-b<'.111 who with to le.seD tha role of Boston, December 6. 
ot IIIJther education as a clall in- All interviews .re held. in cGntl._ 
II.rlll l'l!nt and tnerea.. its aerviee 
for the eommon rood will have danee at the Placement OJflee. 
their taak faeilltated by a greater Cheek with us for furthel' details. 
u Mftratandin&, of those who cantrlll 
011 ' unlveniUel 
Thts book 1tall ' by " Ivin. the tions and ente:t:prise available to 
,..der a bat.kAToun4 for the Itudy the public. This valuable Informa_ 
whlth contalnl a look at the amaz­ tion is presented in a uniform and 
I. owth Gt American higher eel- orderly arrancement which will 
•~.l~ and acme reveaUn .. indlca- facilitate it, use!ulne.ss. 
tl110 tI' the extent to which a few The title of the more important 
"~l""nlties and their governing ,companies is followed by • Capital 
blJ_l'IIl occupy dominant poeitioNl. Struct:l.lre table which gives a wm­
...t.. , ..III<"led an the fl.ndinp of mary of outstanding bond and 
tl.. \ ,1 l'aphlca1 analyals Gf the stock iuues with Moody'e Bond 
t.nll..... ··f the leadlne unlvenities Ratiua. Foliowina' the table are 
~ 1 'uU.J and tbe resulta 01 the opin_ detail!! of tha history, baekground, 
loa prIll " lUI the atudy of ..l.ties mergen and acquisitions. .ubaldl. 
fot:.::et...... and Incom. wes paid. ariea, businez • .and pJ'floductl, prin­
111. <"01I,ludinl' chapter present. a cipal plant!. and propertiea. 
d.tantd lummary of the findinp 
anI! ,.~lude. with a nnnlber of 
"~p""IlI. for tmprovlng the e()m­
1O,IUI"'IIlI of JOvernln.g board,. 
Thll officers' and directon' name. 
and tiUes are presentRd alGng with 
the general eouncil .udl\orl, date 
ot the annual meeting, latest nurn­
" ... "", ho Control Our Unh6l'li­
' 
I I. ,lI,Labie work which Ihould her of stoekholde1'l and employees ~ t . and the addrl!!ises <If the corpora­
.. Iclltlwd and daeulI.sed by aU who tion. More than 350 financial 
.,... 1Il'~l!Ited in the course of 
fi lth" IIdul ..tlon in the United 
8ti1tr 
statements of important eompaniea 
are included. The company's op­
erations and finances are rep'l"tl­
' unted by uUm 
attll:lolItM hrl..d rtll1 Manual Moody's IlIiaatrial Manual was 
Dr J uhl M~' I.or'l'anized primarily for uae by in-
Th_ .'PtI::! ~l,j(Jn 01 JltMM!J'. In- divlduals and institutional inves­
" "''''at ~IUHUlI t. the: IIlOlIt com­ tors. This will serve a.s t:hk mis­
plftr, anll 1'IIft'I,,"b.1I11.... e(lQree of sing link between businUl ~. 
tdunJI.aHnn lin INNlmai ftJl'fII'r'II­ dent! and their futu" empll)yel'S. 
expenses (such as refreshments, 
etc.) will be assumed by the stu­
dents goinr. Mr. Camper weleomes 
any que5tions that students may 
have about the trip and recommends 
that tb08e Interested m aoing sub­
mit an application early sinee the 
size of tile group is limited. Mr. 
Camper has expreued his dellire to 
speak to the paNUlts of those wiah­
ing to ro. 
The itinerary for the 41-day trip 
ill u follows: 
July 26-NEW YORK-Depart for 
EUrope on Freneh Line SS 
France. 
July 31 - PARIS - Arrive at Le 
Havre, France. I'roceed by boat 
and train to the "City of Lighl" 
Aug.1- PARIS ­ Morning slght_ 
aeelt\l Ineludel the Notre Dame, 
the Royal Palaee, the Louvre, 
Sainte Chapelle, Lunmbourg 
Gardens, Pantheon, the Sorhonne, 
Univeralty of Paris, Town Han, 
Palace de II. Bast.il1e and Mont­
martre. Alternoon sightHelng 
inc:ludes Madelaine Church, Rue 
Royale, Plat.e de 1a Coneord. Arc 
de Triomphe, Ecole MilitaiN, 
Eiffel Tower, Invalidell, Place 
Vendome, and the Opera. 
Aug. 2-PARIS-Entire day as 
gtlesu of one of France's largest 
industries. ?dominI' visit Paris 
office and raetory. Afternoon 
luncheon gullita at company cha­
teau and park. 
Aug. 3-Mornin, excursion to Ver· 
..illes, magnltlcent palace of the 
Kinga of France: Han of mirrors, 
GaUery of Bsttles, the Royal 
Chapel, and tne famed gardena. 
AfternooJ;l tree for shopping. 
Evening train with sleeper to 
Geneva, Switzerland. 
Aug. 4- GENEVA-Momine visit 
~o United Nations. Reception at 
International Labor Orranisa­
tion. Here tourists will see the 
actual treaties .slgned by Chur­
ehllt, 1:laenhower, and other 
AJumniNews 
'n,. n unahl LI~nr. 
Jjrlln W. II .. tloto) . '1"1. baa nc.ent­
1), 1....0="\ Ptu,", ' . J 10 u .. I' HUll' ,,1 
aegional Cirrlllllh' l " naul" for 
the. Wall St. J , ,rnl.1. Mr. llar t).,. 
.edItorial Jnd Bueirien ORK... AlumnI Hall, Brpnt C4D.... 
1~ Hope Street.. P rovidence. It. L 
entered tM man.~',: fTw,mm, ;\femheT ,Me",bw 
program willi tho JQ\UtI.l IIpO!) rntercollegiate PreS! .Associated Collegl.t~ P.rea 
rradua~ion from R~J'urL J 'Ttur- l" I__....:==~======= __==-_____:..____-,
enterinc Bryant b, ,.rvIIII lWei I • 
yeara in til. U. S. Ar.JffY at W"'l 
Pomt "f.Hartley pr~lr r:.Ll.l' , ..... 
lides AI 1014 Wood Stue\.. i ll 01.]. 
tas, Tex • •. 
John F ~cGovern, 'S6, hAIl bl-tm 
elected treasurer of The ·Mach!ef.L 
Laboratories, Inc., It was announced 
by Joseph W. Skehan, president of 
the Arm. Mr. McGovern will hsve 
full responsibility for aU phases of 
Ananeine and f\seal analyeis for 
the lirm, whieh il a subJlidiary of 
RaytMon. Mr. McGovern wiil con­
tinue all comptroller, his present 
poaiUon. JJe will allo Merve on ex­
ecutive and ware anlt ..Iary com~ 
mitt..... 
F ormerly eonu-oller ", Raytha­
on'.. Hl!eivinc tube dlrltl_. Mr. 
MeGovern joined Mac:hlett in 1959 
foltowlng the lirm'. mereer with 
Raytheon. Earlier, he had been 
vice_president and t reulll"'lr of 
Gray Manuf~turin, ('l.>. and t.hief 
eost acc:ountant fol' Silex Company, 
both at -Hartford, Connecticut. 
Mr. McGovern Is a former presi­
dent. of the Hartford chapter of the 
Financial Executives Institute, and, 
alao a member of the National 
AsaoelaUon of ActOlll\Lants. He 
relides at 181 ThOl l'! RI"" 1M. in 
Stamford, Conn., with h.ls wIfe, the 
former Mary V. r... lifJI1••nd hit Ix 
children. 
While at Bryant, J.b. MfGovern 
was a member of Beta Si\t!lla Chi. 
THE STAFF 
['...E~~p in Chief: _ _ ___ _ Albert t.."Ctn U (8eRlor EdltlJt") 
BlI1 Pie«relli, JerGnte Lan,toll 
Sp(l(t.. Eilitora~__.===~E~~I~le" Klndiohllllt a.d Jfro~e L.n~~ 
Cltul.l1a. ' ... .'er_ _ _ 11m Do-·" 
fr..t.rlE Wri'Ui .Ray Antrop,. Bill fIIf:'MIlLUI, Salll, 
Lashe, Pete CaliAe, Bett,. An. Carro 
n....ld Onyelra, John S.I....dol. , 
Larry WaUnakl, Don Bellante, Dk. 
SoIlC1, Fred Weel; Manny Gon-t. ­
ran, Art Hieben, Margo Drotter 
Typl.n.'~_ _ ______ __18arbara Derouin. Lute Clarke 
~ne~al Seal[ Sandra GoodN.an, Joe Minio, Par;rl 
.\n..ell0, Ric" a r d Bartels, Stt~ 
& 1I"art'l, Carol Squillante, Pea.., 
.....ern, ChrletJne DISsno. Joe Sa· 
JlOwks, Dnid Carreau, Robert TA.7­
10r, Fred Rose., Mark Klein, JaNe. 
Tarantino, Edward Waether, Bri• • 
o.lIrlR, Tony Scarll\l"e, Rep.ld 
C.... Birr,. Sie..al, Charlott. Ko­
..e" Sally-Ann SI1,.., Steve p~~ 
Oea.:".. ~udol, Henry WillOU, JH
",..,,1, Ji'red RohInlon' 
High Pressure 
By William P. MeMUlen 
Several weeks ago, I was. approached with a roqJellt to buy into a 
group .s a booster for one of the tradlt loll.1 dance •. 
I put off a decision on the m.tt.r. 
It ctl.me up arain a few weeks later. Defo~e I had a"ain been eon · 
tacted, a claim was made to another party that all the other membe" 
of the eroup bad given their "tentative approval." I had not dono 11/1. 
The claim was made with the belief that belnlr f«ced with the over­
whelming opposition of the rest of the croup, thl, member would mil' 
rive his. approval. 
great politicelleaden, AtLo rnoon There is something lIinister .nd evil about a ..Ie of 1.hla tylH' , f lit 
free for .wlmmln" at f~e Gen­ luccess depends upon a ml5l'epresentation. Its succe.. dependJ upon 
eva. backing each member of a group Into a eGmer with the opposition nf 
Au,. &--GENEVA-Molonill' . Ight­ every other member. Ita success dependa upon pJaY\1\6 up to one's fear 
sH;ing and vilit to European of being alom~ with oppolition. Althoul"h many lJ\ey not acree, if eaelt 
Headquarters of a large Ameri­ member believes he is the only one, bla oppo.ition may lOOn fade. n.. 
can eompany to dlac:uu buslryess few will rule. Very often, .n th.t the memberi ot a croup hava In com. 
in EUrG~ After luneh, Pl'QCeed I" on ja • f ••r of blt.- outsida t.h. jTOlip. 
by pri .... t.e moto'reoac:h ' to Vlsp, ') _______ _____ _ _ -:--:--:-:==-:--,.,_-::--:-_ 
small vtl1aae In the Alp, for the Aug.I5-VENICT_Depart :nor­ Aug.l4 ­ AMSTERDAM _ Sigft"" 
night. ence and proceOO to medieval l eeinr Includell the cheeae mar­
Au,.6-ZERMATT-Early morn­ Bolo"na with' it.,s · 11th century ket, th. fish market, a diamOlJd 
ing trip by cog railway to tmll univerai;, marnificent Ferrari, cuttina factory, the great Ri;' 
vmage In the heart of the Alps. p.dua wiUI St. Anthony'll Shrine, Museum of Rembrandt. Alter-
Aftemoon by cable ear up 1(1 the to the f alw.loUs city of Lagoona, noon exeunion to the Hague 111," 
Matterhorn. Evenlne dancinl[ in Venice!. a meetinr with govemment ofll­
the villare Chalet. Aug. 16-,VENICE-Momlnl[ .llI:ht­ cials to diaeull trade. 
Aug.7-ZERMATT-Day fo:r Indi­ seeing aloot ini:ludes St. !Mark'a Aur. 2S--BRUSSELS-Vla the Au 
vidual aetlvilies. Hike, lwim, or Square, Cathedral, Doge's P.lace, country, ide to Fort Bredonclt, 
take a cable car to the f.mous the lead dun~ons, Bridge of former Nazi concentration cll'l'iJl. 
Gornergrat. Si,hs, and the GTand Cansl. to Antwerp, port city of Belgiun~ 
Au",8-MILAN-EarlY morning 
departure by eoe railway for 
Visp. By motor-coach through 
the famGus paues of the Alps to 
Italy'. ereatest Industrial city, 
Milan. 
Au&,. 9 ­ Morning .Ichtaeeing in­
eludes Piaua DuGmo, the Cathe­
dral, Sa~ta Marl. deUe Grazie 
with Da Vincl'l masterpiece, "The 
Lut Supper," La sCata Opera, 
and Storn's Castle. Alter lunch 
a visit to an Italian Industrial 
Plant. 
Aug. 100ROME-By expreaa train, 
Rapido, to Rome. A ma,nlficent 
ride along the Mediterranean 
coastline to the capital city of 
Italy and the Vatican. 
Aug.l1-ROME-Momina IIleht­
seeing ot Capitoline Hill, Roman 
Foram, Palatine Hill, Bunks of 
St.. Paul, ColOlleum, C.t.comw, 
and other aneient monuments. 
Mtemoon mHtinr with Trade 
Officlala. 
Aur.l2-ROME-Vislt to Bora­
hele art eal1erY, Quirinal Palace, 
TYevi Foul'ltain, Pantheon, Castle 
St. Aneelo; Bamca of St. Peter 
In the Vatican, etc. A!~moon 
free for perlonal actlvltiel . Eve­
ning at the open· alr opera at the 
Bath. of Carac:aUa. 
Allg.1S-FLORENCE-Motor via 
Auia! and the monall tery of St. 
Francis, th. Etruacan city of 
Perugia, Areno, and the Tuac:an 
lUlls to Florence, the art c.pltal· 
ot the Renalss",nee. 
Aug. 14 - FLORENCE - Sleh,· 
seeing includell the Medici Chap­
els With Michelangelo'. Master­
piece, B.slllca of St. LaWl'ence, 
Glotto's Bell Tow'r, Dante'l 
House, Pittl Palaee, Ufflzt Galler­
ies, el.e Afternoon at leisure. 
• 
EvenlIlC' ~oneert at Plazzo Sin 
Mal"("1'J 
Aug.17-1NNSBRUCK-Motor to 
Cortina d'Ampezzo, Queen of the 
rtalian Alps, over the Brenner 
Pasa and tbrOU&'h the Dolomite. 
ttl Innsbruek, the eapital of the 
Austrian Tyrol. An evening st 
• gay Tyrollean theam. 
Au,. 18 ­ MUNICH - CrOQ the 
bo:rder into Germany and proceed 
via the mountain re1!lort ?f Mit­
tenwald to LinderhGf castle, a 
replica Gf Versailles in miniature. 
Thence via Ettal to the Irayellt 
and most robu~t city of Germ.u;v. 
Munich. Evening at the bigg.., 
Brauhaus in the world . 
Aug. 19 _ STUTTGART-Throu... 
the German countryside to 0.. 
highly industrialized eity of 
Stuttgart, home of Merced.... 
Ben~. 
Aug.20--STUTTGART- Full dar 
as guests of the Dlllmler Be!1.a 
Company. A study of u.aeUtlII 
and metieulons indUfltr): \rI1le11".. 
A trip throngh. the pl,ant MId CUlt 
ference with company offieiat· 
Aug. 21 ­ HEIDELBERG -:Holm' 
thronrh the 10vo1y hill, of south. 
Germany to th. Univemty city 
of Heidelberg. Eveninc at .tu­
dent CalM and tb. University. 
AUK. 22 - BONN - I'hrough the 
Rhine \'.ule)", .long the river 
c.rryin~ tt~ore freight than. .11 
~he rallr ...llds of Europe combined, 
put the Lorelei, to tbe eapital 
o:t ty of Germany, Bonn. Reeep­
bon at the Finance Minis.try . • 
Au". 23-AMSTERDAM-After .. a 
short tour of Colorne, eross. the 
border into Holland. Throu&'h 
liIe land of windmills, to the 
great city of Ams.terdam. Eve­
ning boat ride through the canala. 
and then to Brussels, capital 6t 
Belgium. Eveninr v1slt to lb. 
Town Square, linf'd with gilded 
medieval buildlnt· all &clow at 
nleht under Iiabl. 
Aug. 26 - BRUSSELS' ~ Momi... 
sightseeille Inc!udes the stock ex. 
ehange, Kine's Palaee end Guil!l 
TJousea, Pa..Uament, and the AI. 
t-ert W., MtJleum. Afternoon. 
,.1,lt to Hl!'Sdquarten of the em.. 
rnon Jbtk.t'lur a dlJlcllu ion "iilL 
otftc:.lal" 
Au&,. 2'1 - I.o~OON - By mO~I)r­
~ '" tv the city of OstervJ <In 
the Iil1rUsh CMnnel, by feJTJ­
.10&1 to England, train from ~ 
White Clilfa of Dover to Loncitt"lll 
heart of the Brltllh Empire. 
Aue.28 - LONDON - JorOrnlnl[ 
Around the city to eee the Briti!l.lI 
MUlleul!I, TraJ.l,ar Square, Bt.. 
James Pallice, Buckingham }lAt. 
Ikle and the Chan..lng of ~ 
Guard, Tower of London, Bani&. 
of EttJ'land, Uoyd'a of London.. 
Afternoon busln811 medin,. 
Aug.29 - LONDON - Sll'htt__ 
in, includes Piceadilly Cirni.&, 
Regent and Oxford Streets, Hrda 
Park, Lambeth Palue, Whltehn·, 
Rousel of Parliament, Wes~in­
s. tar Abbe) 4 tk rnocIl'! Ilu,in"'l 
meetin,. 
Aug. 30 ­ LONDON ­ Entire rt., 
tree fo- perlonal activities. E t".. 
nlng boat train to Southharnpl.ua 
where an hoard the SS .Fl"ilr­
for the return "'oyal'e hotnil, 
Sept.4-ArriH New York harhat 
alld home agaIn. 
The total tee fo'(' thie trip is '1UN. 
Applleatlon for membership a.1lnlll ld 
be aeeompanled by a d/TllC'lw rrl 
$300. The balaft("~ ..nil .... fI ... 
Mareh 10, li63 
••••••••+...+..~+....++.....+9....+••••••• I.I ••• 
NFL Specialist Alumni-Varsity 
B, Lm, Walln," c.,"•• Basketball G"meWilli. 110 much empha. il ..., 11 
~ I' ll uIYenae a " J, defense, the 
..u., uamet N.F.L. fanl hear about 
au Urown, T.ylor, Arnett, Mit.­
wn, Hornunr, HuIY, Jordon, 
U II. I, as, Lipacomb, and many 
.~. To e10se follo ....eH of ~e 
To Open Season 
On Mond.y ....IUIl&', 
26. the Bryaot '..ou.p hvl/aIIl 
c&!Ia'. there il more thltTf just "an plaJ a p:rw.~ ....,n.....Iru l 
,..r.rirrs, pau receiven, Unebaek. 
U,\ . nd linemen. 
EM:h phase or part of the game 
..... IlJo speeia1i.t, n,,,st noteworthy 
·,f .... iah is the punt or ktc:kolY 
.;.,I.aUld. The honor of beln.. 
,au,,1 (he beat all_round klck-return 
~I It ~he N.F.L. is given to Abo 
Wo.Dtlaun of the San Fr.nc:illco 
U,· \' 
Woodllon, who ill amall when 
it tomes to footbsll ~tanda~d_ 
"'11 188 pound., i. a thrM-J.ear 
~"M"'.n in the N.·F.L.•nd a two­
,lIP" All-Pro. Durin, tho.e th.ree 
.,...nt hie aeeoll'lplilhmenta read 
Ii... t ili. : ·U punt returns for 
011<9 ' Irefs and 51 kickol' rehrna 
r... I &6%. yarda_ 
WooJaon'. "kldl return. are 
1UII00l r the most important ,Jard. 
.... ¢ in any pme" l ay. 4ger 
euadl. Had Hickey. With Abe re­
l~ lhe klekoft', the 4w rs are 
.&. plod t>et to start a ..ri.. of 
.da,wn. iJetween their own '0 yard 
1l.lOll lilet midfield. Woodson's 
J..u..oJ..w, rUna have broken many 
.11 oliDonent's back., He has great 
o.,Eo!· ~ Il\d terrific: reactions . . 
WfJUtLo Jln, himself, says ~hat he 
r iff'" ilT • daze. If he cuts. plvota, 
.. r oftOPI, he IIl.ys it'. not a con­
til; maneuver. "I jUlt aellm to 
dllo ,..tr.1's caned for!' 
alumni l..-m 1~1l.I eapt8iHl1 
Jsin.es T. HaruI)" ~; ~ Lhe 
Colleltfo .ry:m&ailiun 
• Handy, an 1.('.11". If'OlU ...".11 
p.nt white at Bt)·'", Co,n..., 
eOlt aecountallt ,,. \'.ta 
wear in P.~t, Md " ." •• l..j 
of Kappa "Ta li 1nI~BhU1. 
leading .Iot., .tulh111 wil l I.., E .,,,..,. 
Chadwlt" , captain c.1 the 
Thf l'P. llt of in. ~ ', j ll"m~ 
will be as follQ"': 
Alton Holl1'l. 't'll) 
from Sw.m .... ,t.lp.., 
Jo,eph Roe '31 
t 'tOm .t!..a..t .rr.-vidint. 
"ames A.io.llo "A:iI 
from !"ttI,.~ 
Dick Cunan" "1(1 
' rom Ruml'Jul It.. J 
ManDY Pimental ~ l 
t J"llm t:.n. PnnilJOrt 
John H ui 'A! 
tmlll CQllnJrn 
n-i-. )fI.'.GI'·I1. " 'Jd 
from Pntd,il!llc. 
Tony -CUI. 'lUI 
from Pl'uVII.!.tltoa 
Varsity coach, lh 
,Camper, is lookl", rOR·anl l ljl 
.tron" performan" ""III ~.. 
dlans In their fttt.t·hme allllun 
the 62-63 lleallO". 
-
College Calendar 
By Lawren(e W.Unaki 
.u.r November 21. To many ~ple this d. y is no di.If.o..r.a ll.l 
a ll,. "'h.... November 21. Cornstalk. spread out over 
• jill qrT'lnIl.nting lawns and porehel , and th, W~:';~~:~',;~~~~.::~k~if.1 alld all the neeellities to prepare for the J'l'Ul 
mi'"
"lit I.i the majority ol studenta at Bryant CoUeJ;l' -J~~~.I,:-:::1 
flC1"CIJ8 u.. natlon, November 21 I. looked upon 1.1 a day ot " I 
!h,1rlllln,lt at 12:00 noon today and until the 26th at U.. I 
C"..... aqr.o * W be clo.lled for Thanksriving ree.n. For A,... , 1'lrtO\lt 
,bl! .lIJ.d.mu. win put their bookt ul.de and rein. The JITl'IIIIT'I lor 
lr·jt II> tot up early, studyln .. for t-t., and wrltiftl ".t """'''''''''4 
_111 ._ nlieved. 
nit nve-d., hnlt will alao aive the fAl'uhy mam!)wl • 
"",I f,~ their uduous taA: of kachlng ltudeuts tb~ ...1111 
r~ ItI·ntelillion. 
.ill 'to many s'udentl at Bryant this recess ill a W&J'l1br.. lhlt 
.,... '11I1y fI~ w«ks lett uatil ChriStDlU vacation. And wUII~1 
~bauoll8l 
SUt, I~ts who are behind in ltudies will be eatehin,. ., 
4wri.... th. break. Many who have failing grades or are ." th, 
Ilna ..r ~ln\g out of tlnal nams will be re1'trtlll' Vi.nll !n 8'Pt 0 ..""",1 
tit ,i ... t.au.T the Heond half of the semester 
T in, II" the price _ lIlulient paY'S f u," 1'101 studyiuC whllrr ,., 
"WI!. U b.r td.udled as he should, he would be able to 1I1).' ul IUo "~''''''I 
... tl.IJ"ulA ~Ieepinlr, relaxinI', etc:.•.. 
N , ....t!Jllbl!r 21 Is 'also .. sienal for the start of th~" lAlfIF ~:::t 
til . fthl UJI~ shortest stllol"tin, today and l.sti~ five dllo1'1l: tb. 
~It'I I!IWI' ~ Dr,\.rember 19th and lasting until January 3 LJ t.ha Ilk' 
ftl " 1h1 r.1 I,,"gtnning January 18th., upon eompletion of' I .b.. ""...,0." 
1.u,U~I. ullll1 the 28th. After these three vacations, f,t~l(;ll1' • 
rrvm d.aaM.. .....m be like tryinlr to find a needle in th~ h.lPlbI~ l. 
ft c) ""lthfluwh today Ie typieal of any other 2.W ,,1 ~~~.It 
• wamlut\: to many students to &,et on the ball If t"flJ' ano !,<,~",~ 
U.d hi. t hl'll' riwhp.J 01' It lIlay be a signal to JlFlfFJITI f l)r a 
IN. ""...tn, q4 .,)oyment, whlch. II their Tt"I'fIl ~ f01 Illld,tn.t 
the 
Sighs, 
h 
a 
Au&,. 18 
border into Germ.ny and proceed 
via the mountain resort 9f MIt­
len......ald to Linderhof Cutle, a 
' eplica of Versailles in miniatuNi. 
Thence via Ettal to the gaytill 
lind mo.t robust city of Germany, 
Munkh. E"ening at the blggl"lt 
Brauhau. in the world. 
,\lIg. 19- STUTTGART-Throulfh 
t he German countryside to the 
highly industrialized Mt)" of 
Stuttgart, home (.tM.....~de.-
~pn:r;.
Js. \ Aug. 2O-STUTTGART_YulJ d"1 
as guesb of the Daimler Benz: 
Company. A .tudy of encting 
and meticulous Indu!try in action. 
A trip through. the plant and eOD_ 
terence with company officlab
.r IAug. 21 ­ HEIDELBERG - Motor 
visit to Headquarters of the Corn.. 
mon Market for .. di''''lSsion wltla 
officials. 
l'Io ug.27 ­ LONDON ­ By motor­
coach t o ' l.~ " Il l' of Ostend Oil 
the E.n8:lid~ Channel, by ferrr. 
boat to EfltrLa.t;.!l, train from tile 
White Clia. of Dover to Londo~ 
heart of the Briti.h Empire. 
Avr. 28 - LONDON - MornUlI; 
around the dty to .see the Britisb 
liluseul'l\, Trafalgar Square. St.. 
James Palace, Buckint"hsm Pal­
ace and the Changing 1>1 UIt 
Guard, Tower of Londolt, Banlr 
of E ngland, [Joyd'. of LowllMl. 
Afternoon bU.!lineu meeting. 
Aug.29 - LONDON - 51$&Ls~.. 
ing include. Piccadilly Clrcu," 
Regent and OIford Strett..l. Hyd. 
through the lovely billa of louth Park Lambeth Palace Whnodl 
r.ermany to the Univeraity city Hous'es of ParIiamen; We.tm1n~ 
lIf Heidelberg. Evening at .tu­ ster Abbey Afterno~n busiIltrnl 
dent cafes and the university. meeting. 
Aug ' .22 - BONN - Through. the Au .30 _ LONDON _ t."n tir. ~ 
tthme Valley, along the n·u. g . 1 
I.arrying more freight thtm gil !~ee tor pera~nal a ulhltleJi. E .... · 
. Ding boat tram to Southha.UlJ'(u" 
"h, n llroads of Europe combined, h II ._ d th SS· F 
. were a ......ar e rante past the Lorelei, to the capital 1 h . h 
rity of Germany, Bonn. Recep­ or t e returll " ")r:1lp orne. 
tion at the Finance Mini.dry. Sept.4-Arrive N ..". rorl~ b"TbIn: 
..\ 11.(. 23-AMSTERDAM-Aftel' a .nd home ~ 
~jtbrt tour of nol.,~, crOlls the Thatotal tMtc.rl.nn tnI''' ' l UlO. 
'~rder into Rollatwi Through Application for "1D..t:.n.klp ahlJUk! 
II... lAnd f'lf .adm-IU.. ,~ ttu Ibt ac~cmumd'" to, • 1ll:JltIIlt t!I 
.,.t ~ity of Am. lfrUm. a:<re· .~. Th. be&1ant'" "ltI ,.. d•• 
nlM boa\. ridfo throu,b \.'M nnal.. Wateb 10. 1!ff.1. 
• 
Da". ~8uscherft and bypassed a 
ellance for _ taller man to play 
t Th O t thcen er. IS . trateKY seems a e 
moment very poor, especially sinee 
Walter Duke. has been a complete 
bUlt in the pivot. One bri,ht. spot 
has been the reeent play of John 
Egan who . eems to be impro'inJ' 
each g.me. 
Ba. ketball fana ~hl'OUJtnou. the 
count.ry were Indeed very happy to 
8U that Tom Stith has apparently 
triumphed over tubel"'tnlol is. The 
Knick! certainly hnptt Ih"t he will 
be able tQ perform •• hn did in col- i 
lege. but only time will teU how ' 
much A year's abunce has Aurt. 
More t han one expert hAS criticized 
the Knick. for choo. in .. Paul}togue 
over Leroy ElIb; however, the sea­
.on i • • till young and Rogue m.ay 
yet mAke them (!at their words.. 
College Calendar 
8,. Lallt'r.cetl WaUnaki 
AM November '2J To many pltO);le tbll day is no dii!erent than 
.,,)' other November 21. Corn. talk••pread out over many fields, pump­
••nl ornamenting law.ns and porche., and tn., womenfolk, buying tUf'­
lr.jl l and an the necenitiel to prepare for t 'lwt p eat holiday-Thanks_ 
l1,..ing. 
But to the majority of atudenta at Bryant CoUege and colleges 
anDIS the nation, November 21 is looked upon as a day of "liberation." 
nc.: .,. iTJninr at 12:00 noon today and until the 26th of the month, the 
f,.lIege will be closed for Thanlr....ivlng reeess. For five glorious days 
..or. atudents will put thclr books as ide and J'@Jax. The pres,oR of hav. 
wa to get up early, s tudying for tests, and WTiting out auignmentl 
",II) be relieved. 
Thl. five-day break will alao rive the f.culty membera a chancs to 
~t from their .,duoul task of tuching . t.urknh the eldlls tt.f their 
"...... en profession. 
But to many ""udentlll at Br1U1t this recess Is a warning that there 
are . nly five "'Mill left until Chriatma. neaUon. And wham! Final 
• lAmination.! 
Student. whl\ .rw behind in . tudies will be catching up In them 
\11.1111'11' the bre.... Many who have falling gradu or aNI on the border 
1iu "r Cetllnr out 01 final exame will be reviling plan. in an attempt 
t" do better the MCor:.d half of the .emester. 
Thil MSlon h.s .een Ut. n.... 
erop or rooki... In .,any • yea, 
Aclually It'a a little e.rly to teU 
if a rnoille will become a star, bot 
a rew of them have been Klighty 
impretslve to date. The Bos ton 
Celtlca sre bUST .houtin, the 
prai~ or their numbtr-one dr. n 
ehoiee, John Ravllcek. Red Au.,... 
baeh hili called him "my meNSt 
eomplete player aince Frank 
Ramlley." Thill coming rro.. the 
coach Is indeed a high conpti· 
ment. Terr,. Dillchingtr of Chi 
cago hall also been impreeslve 
enn though. he I. available onl,. 
on a part time bllllili. Chet Walker0' Syracuse .nd John Barnhill of 
St. Louill lire both away to line 
.tarts. Barnhili 'has added a 
,reat deal or .peed to the Hawk 
lin~up. W.lker h.. been tough 
orr the board. and also boast3 a 
,ood .hootinr percentale. Leroy 
ElIla h... found the ehan,e to • 
rorward position ..uch to his lik­
In,. He II exeeptionaU,. bst .nd 
hal a ..00II ouuide . hot not to 
mention his rebounding ability. 
The seeoNI .nc! third time aronnd 
~e leaJue should gin a I(HInder 
Indieation of eaclt player'a .hUh,.. 
Once again Wilt Ch.mberlain has 
winning pace. Anything can hap­
pen to change thll standinll'a and 
th.ia il!! what makel the handicap 
IlHt.srue exciting and enjoy.lolp. 
TEAM STANDINGS 
1'h , SIgma Nn 
Betlll Sigma Chi_ 
Alpha Theta Chi ___ 
Beta Iota Beta 
Dyer Hoose 
Barber House 
Four Pau:h~ 
Kappa Tau 
Indivldu.l 
High Slngl .. 
Won 
21 
20 
I' 
18 
,. 
I. 
12 
11 
Loot 
11 
12 
14 
14 
17 
I. 
20 
2t 
In.lde the Game 
./ndians to Prep for 
Opener in Alumni Clasll 
8y Jerr,. Lal\lJtOfll 
All a ball dub begins to take shape .nd round lta~r U.lO eondttlC!a 
for tb. .eason'. inaUKural, tbue u one thing that YOIl tend to took fQt­
In any . port, but more M~I&lJ, i'll roundball, that beldl: eoU"ti ....,tet... 
or a latili:ng thereof. 
Withollt it a group ur . 1hlt! lM are just that. III , roup 0' al~ 
nut I team.. It i. a . l1Jll1r,t., tIIil\« to 'Watch thi" quality defe\u. I.n. a 
learn. The Br,.ant ball dub is a2to llr lnl!' Just auch developrnedi ... bf 
Iste and will hue the oppottlillh, t* tat this de,.elop-.e..t Iki",- t. 
the openin.. of the ca"pai•• !.It a ' ew•• 1 g••• wU" th. *,"&11" 10 
t~ schOGI 0 - on MII"'II, _irkl, 'N'1II ..1taJtu !& 
Sun)e of the grads returnli:g to d\llJliUlil with thll1l"lIla_ .... .r' nJaIII 
f14ltdy , '58, Alton Holmes, '60, Joseph Roe, '11. Jam,,· AI",lIo, .~:'I . I:U.'b~ 
u " Cueiano, '50, M ...nuel Pimental. '61 . J obn Han. "14. Pobt.n Mt~ 
o r.'J, 'l!9, and Anthony Lisa, 'tlo2 
U . ..· .dequa·te the eompetition will btr will ~a .,.. 10 J~.ia •• fN 
MI!(I a l lh1t present moment; however, one thin, .. nt'1aJn. It .. IU " ... 
'~e . tu'd.ent body an excellent chance to IIre,.ie"" the .-blb 1I ...lhd . Il_ 
I lM""at eumpHition. 
t'h,· India!!a, as mentioned above, are beginninK" to take ahape aJM1 
11 1'11 tltt • .,.,nrV: . ell on the whole in practice. It I••till a mite too early '0 
ll"~ I'kLin.v a _t1lrtinlf five, and this is indeed a blessing. It mean. tlta l 
,\,.~. h I_flU blQ tl'llb' or nine men that are making len oue bid. t • 
1.11,1 II!! lh• .n...n.~ IIllllad, and thbi definitely Is not. an unhealth)- IJItu.­
_thIn .Ahc~ at a r ouple of praetlce session. by even the tn"l~ 
,"Ollal ftb_~..., wW rw.vul that a re.lly wide open race 15 bein.. wage4 
OV4tl' Iluhn,r I'(IIItL 
,,.. IN. I'O IIUttbrs ,. _h.. " tile dHtn~ uf foot thAI h .... 
IJiUll4 hl (.""blt- .t 1>(1'" ....... a..o , Il.,...-.,.er, there I, den..,I". *" 
a..' 1h..U - '1111 . ot MIi.JI~1 UIe i)4. ," ~ .... IA ta.e lwclnnl., _1\41 ,r It 
COl\l1JIMh tit jo ~," ,rtrDlk. It r mlhl IIll1a . _ ('.Il'Jlftnltle dlff'. ,.nH. 
The club a._. .. ".,1111 n...... Ih. 1 d", • • t nlUlfUlfl l,. .a.l.e Ie. f • ••• 
&tarUn, .quat will &01 "' 01 -lif.~.at", U"I~. a01I .'lIity m . nn.1t 
orr the beneh I l\d ,,(01 tJ.e Jab 4OH. 
This witt mean th lU: ttI .- "oIret,. ,.,ill ~ ..bJ. tu PI luu'I", while thay 
are In the ballgame because the ~ _1lI I .... u..r. If ...-.ed. Tn ck..... 
a corotlary, this fact has been a pnme l'UIoO, for ,b••Ut'ftll 01 tha 
BOIIton Celtic. for yean. When you'va I'o.t ' UtflMne to f'om. 11ft that. 
bench to help you, you're noL in bad shaJIC. 
The rndl.n carap.iII futnre something new ,,hl,,,,", i • • J"ll1"1' 
Varaity Itquad. Altllough mkinr the ,entral . ........ 11 ta:l.-u.l . , 'bil 
nrsH,. contil\fent. th.is squad will pr.tu.bly Irk! h 'e.t flU,., a r .. tha" 
thei r het eldef8. Composed lII.ostl, '" t, __.,. alld IOIlpl.., "' WI f _ fIIIj 
.Ift!_ etMIch Caraper a cood read,. reun-. It ,,~ .hl. "" ' ••-4 
ooute t _p replaeeate2lls re.u!y M &alle tt. . Ill" " , t .. lho­ n _ult7 
lIquad next .eason. 
So the season'a Op8llulg on tbe twentY-eil hth III NnV8.,nbl'r dr.,.,. 
closer. There is a lot of work to be done in the teepee be!ortl then It,,. 
it i. to say the le.st, progressing ntlafaetorily a t prea.nt. 
Chess Comer New Members 
By HeDr,. Wilson of Bryant Alumni 
Announced 
B,. Re«Jnald en. 
Cheaa Is being played more and 
more . t Bryant. The rating toU]'­
nament is now in fun !WinK" but 
. . A reception fol' new mrmbsn (If 
e ry.n a ona umnl un. there fa t Uli time for an yone tG Ith B t N ti 1 AI ° Co 
enter. The eheaa games already eil was held Sunday, November 4, 
played have shown .orne ingenious ID the oonferenc. room of the Col~ 
preae~tAtions of the game in both lege Placement Bureau. 
the basic openings and in the end William J. Dayton, President at 
games allio. the Councll, presented the tollo",~ 
ing new . members : Min Graa. 
Aldl5worth, Cia •• of 1936: Misa 
Lorraine Le.ney, Class of 19.(0, an 
Indh-idual 
HI.rh Triple 
Dave Coon ______________ 
Chuck Grundman _ ___ 
Rich Zur omslr.i _____ 
Team 
Hi,h Triple 
Phi SiKma Nun_ _ _ ___ 
Beta Iota Beta~____ 
Four Patches _ ____ 
Top Ten Averages 
Chuck Grundman _.___ 
alumna of Sigma Lambda Theta ; 
Donald J , Esmay, CI&.!I. of 19&7. 
an alumnus of Kappa T.u who 
lVas also II member of the Senae. 
691 and the C....k Letter Council whil. 
'at Bryant : Mus Janet E. Weible, 
670 ICl ... of U 57, an alumna of Kap­
663 pa Delta Kappa i Alphonse Ricci, 
Clasa of 1962. an alumnus of Beta 
Iota Beta, who waa a mMlber ,,' 
the Archway, Greek Letter C0un­
cil a nd La" Club at Bryant; ltl,. 
. Judith Lynne Harrod, Cia.. rof 
1970 1962. who waa II. member of UtI!! 
Key Society and the Glee Club : 
1967 Miss Judith Nelson, Cia .. of 1962: 
1948 MilS Anna Miananelll, 01•• ct 
1940; Mis. Elizabeth S ~hol., 
Clnn 01 1947, an aJumna 0' 9_1"­
mil. Iota Beta, whu was a DU!IIlOO 
170 
of tho Gleo Club while at Bryllttt . 
~rge KII,uu, Jr., Class 01 JlIft1, 
T his i.the prkt. a . wd.ll'l' pays for not studying when he should 
b y .. If he studied a ll he Ihould, he would be a blo to spend hie vacation 
It should be--sleo.lpl ng, reluing, etc...• Chu.!K Grundman 2·(1 ! AI Jewell _ _ ____ 169-21 tan alumnu. of Alpha Theta. 0111. 
November 21 I • .ailffl. ,ngnal for t~e •.l art of three long rece.-I, 
t ho first and . honest !!tarting today and luting five days ; the second 
1ft"?!"I"" December 19th .nd Iastlnl' until January 3 of tbe new year; 
th., third beginning January 18th, upon completion of the "eompa," and 
Iarllnr until the 28th. After the •• three vaeatlons, getting e d.y oJr 
lnnrI d asaes "Will be like trying tfI find a needle in the haystaclr:. 
a st.ranglehold on thft individual 
seoring etatistlcs. Currently the 
"dipper" is averaging welt ove!' 60 
point.!! per game. It might also be 
noted that Chamberlain reAChed the 
10,000 points total at the beginning 
of the seaaon In this, just his fourth 
seASOn a . a pro. Bob CoulY of 
Celtics scem. intent on making his 
la.t year a very bir one. The 
"Coo~" has been especially ..harp 
in the t\rs t few pmH. 
Dick Van Praag ____ _ 
AI Jewell 
22.1 Dave Coon ISS_lll who was a member of the Marbt-
Ing Club and who alao took part 
22& Manny Gom. ran 167·23 In sports ' while a t Bryant: Joh. 
110 althoulrh today is typickl "ff llJIy other 2bt of November, It is 
• .-.ndn, to many student. to "" R the ball it they are lagging be­
t...., :R tJ\e1r .l1udiftJ or it TM'J k- a algnal to prepare fol' • lot of .Ieep. 
\JIc. rtluinll:. aM. .uJn)'Jllun. ",hilt. it their reward for at'O"71nr. 
Just a peraonal thought on the 
subject of Tom Stith: The hope is 
that he comu all the .,...y back 
and reachea the heights that he 
was capable tof two yean ago 
Tum 
IDgh Sin,Ie 
Fta,. Sigma Nluo_ ___ 
Alfill. 'Theta 01"1____ 
Barhar H onse 
Larry Shapiro 163·15 Campbell, ChlSa of 1962, an alum­
nUl of Phi Si&"ffia Nu i Miss RIJU! 
Dick Van Praa.. 163",( Quinn, CI... of 1962, who " .... 
Dave Barber _____ 161·6 member of the Glee Club whIt. at 
716 Earle Glazer 160-7 [tending Bryant; MrL Kathlflot, 0 .. 
1o·1i&C&I. Cia.. 01 IIHK1. an a11lJ1U18, 
':04. Sto.", P llltll!adno 16't41 .,! fl:1.... fob. Chi: ••4 )11. Cal'. 
194. na,'tI IMItU W12. . ~ E. t ;o.tdanl (~ Ia•• nr rut. 
W-.!n";.,. N"'ftlP ...... '1 . 1911­
---:., 
7fuA~ 

EI1I:Ulrial .I)d Buline.. Office~. AlumDl HIll. Bry/Ull Colh~. 
151 Hope Street, Providence, It.. L 
Memher M'Irnb!'r 
Intercollegiate Pres. ABsodated CoUegiale Pren 
TIlT, 5'1'A f'F 
c.-Edito,. in Chief Alben Coon (SenIor E4.1u...) 
UUI Pilftf"'-IIi, Jerome La....... 
SpoI'U Edit!)"' ...KUu Ki..l1IIt..i1 .11.1111 JII']'o ... e L...... 
QrculatiOll Mana,er liN. 1M'" 
Feataflll .,fdter. Ray Antnlp. nlll Mdlillen . ~tu. 
La,he, Pete r.n ... Ddty An (:9,.,.. 
DuM:! Olini,.." J.,. &h••" ..... 
Lart,. Watinakl, Deat 1..IaUaatll!. Did 
Sooe,.., Fred RIed. Maan'1 (:I.,.-la , 
un, Art Nielsen, Margo Droller 
Typl.t- Barbara Derouin, Luke Club 
General Stair Sandra Goodman, Joe Minio, Pm 
Angello. Ric h a r d Bartels, Silt 
Schwartz, Carol SQuitlante. Pe'I) 
Ahern. Christine DiSano, Joe Sa· 
jewicz, O..,ld Carreau, Robert Tay· 
lor. Fred Rollen, Mark Klein, JaIllM 
Tarantino, Edward W.cther, Brian 
Oehrln, Tony Sc.rln,re, Reginald 
Cor., Bany Sle,al, a.arlotte KelJ'o 
• ey, Sally.Ann SII"., Steve Penlek,. 
Doknes ~udoJ. Benry WllaoA, Joe 
.'manl, yr-etl knobin_ 
High Pressure 
B,. William P. McMUleft 
Several week • • go, 1 wa••pproached with a nqrleJit to buy IMIt • 
t'loup as a booster for one of the traditional daneu. 
I put orr • deei.ion on the raatter. 
It came up .gain a lew week. later. Betor.. I had spin * 1Il COll­
I....ted, a claim was made to another party that all the other membent 
the group had given their "tentative approval." I had not done 110. 
___ Il claim wa. made with the belief that being faud with the over (!' whelming opposi-tion of the rest of the «roup, this member would . 1110 
~ r ive his approval. 
. There Is something sinister and evil about a sal. of this type l b. 
. ucces. depends upon a misrepresentation. It! succe55 depends U):IllIb 
hckin2 ellt;h member of a i'roup Into a coroner wit,h the oppoaiLiO'D or 
ilVery other member. Its .ucceu depends upon pl.yinK up to one'. fear 
nf being alone with opposition. Although many may not a~ee, If elLClI. 
. member believes he Ia the only ooe, his oppo.ition may soon fade. Th.\ 
win'tule. Very often, all that the memben of III group have In com­
aum ill • fear of being outside the lfI'Oup. 
lLut. 1Ii--VENlCE-Depart F ll,'Or. Aug. 24 - AM,5TflltDA M _ Slgh~ 
~r.w and Iiftlt·.tI WI tfledleval ...,.dJlIt me1ud., H.e cheese m.,... 
DlIIo lagJl& "'lt~ Itt IIUI centu,", l et. the bit market, a diamond 
univer.ity, mll'l'Ilfttllnt Ferrari. cutting factory, the great RU. 
Padua with St. Anthony'. Shrin!:, Museum of Rembrandt.. Aiter­
to the fabulous city of Lagoon., noon excursion to the Hague fot 
Venice. a meeting with. 1I;0vunlntfl1:r nffi. 
'. 16-VENICE-Morning .ight · cials to di8<lu .. us.&.. 
l eeinK" afoot include. St. ·Mark'. Aug. 26-BRUSS&t ...... Via tha ~.. 
Square, Cathedral, Doge'. Palac., Cl)untrYllde to. F ort Brl!donck, 
lead dungeon., Bridge nf t"nner Nazi concentration c.mp. 
and the Grand C.nal. 1(1 Anh\.·erp, port. city of Belgium, 
Eveninr concert al Plar.w SI.lI and then to Brussela, capital 01 
Martlo. Delglum. Evening villit to the 
1.1,Jg.17-INNS8RUCK-Motor ... Town Square, lined with gilded 
Cort inlL d' Ampezzo, Queen of the medieval building., aU aglow • • 
tl all." Alp!, over the Brenne..r night under light.. 

PJt•• _rod through the Dolomites 
Aug. 26 - BRUSSELS - Mornil\l' 
lrmsbrucit, the eapital of the s ightseeillg illcludes the sfoek ex_ 
-'Il.-lri.n Tyrol. An evening at change, King's Palace and Guild 
gay T;yrollean theatre. Houses. Parliam.ent, and the AJ.. 
- MUN[CH - C ro. s the bert War MUlieurn.. AttemooQ 
W •• rn_..!A.7, NO'l'e'O\h., .', Utili: 
........... ........... ........... ............. .,. 

~~ 
S{tMU 
...........,.....................G 0 094'••••• O••++Oo+<·.~ ........ 

NFL Spec1·alistIAlumni-Varsity 
8,. Larr,.W.II••lI 
Wltb so mueh emphult t'eing , 
Jl lsee.J on olfense a lld delen!'>, Ihe ~nly namel N.F .L. fans bear about 
a re Brown, Taylor, Arnett, Mlt­
4" hell, Hornung, -Hutr, Jordon, 
1) nit a e , Llpsc:omb. Illld many 
l,then~. To dose followers of the 
pme, there is more than just ball 
r prr'",s, pan receivers. lineback­
It~ li nd IinCJuen. 
Eacb phwlc or- part " f th~ p me 
haa ita .peelallst, m()$t noteworthy 
of which i. the punt or klckofr 
, peeiali. t. The honor of beinr 
t:ated the best all· round kick-return 
man In the N.F .L. b given to Abe 
. 
Wood.on of the San FranCISCO 
" \lIlol'll. 
Woodson, who fa amaUwhen 
it comes: to rootball tltandard_ 
5-11. 188 pounds, II a tllree·year 
,.etenn in the NY.L. and a t .....o­
year All·Pro. During thOIMl three 
yean hl8 at'comptl.Jllnentlt read 
like this: 4 .. punt returns fo' 
(89 ,.ard. and $7 kickoff retura. 
for 1662 yard.. 
Woodson'. "kid" MW... are , 
a monK" the moal ifl'lPon.ani ,.nI. 
. 0 1'1 i n .uy pmll'" MYII 4lhtr 
coach, Red Hickey. With Abe re­
t urning the klckotr, the '(gera are 
• good bet to start a . erie. of 
duwnl between their own 4.0 yard 
f, ne and midtleld. Wood.on'. 
d,uzling runs havo broken many 
... opponent'. back.: He bas lfTeat 
"peed .nd terrifle 'teactiolUl. 
Woodson, himself, I&YS that he 
runs in a due. 11 he cut., pivotl . 
fit' .top., he nys it's 'I'Iot a con­
iou. maneuver. "1 Ju.t . eem to 
40 W'h4r. called ror." 
B k Ib II G as e a ameT 0 Se 
0 pen ason 
B DO k B 1 y IC arte. 
On Monday evening, N.t\·lM1bll t' 
26. the Bryant Colle",e Ind!lUia ""IU 
playa pre-season gamlt anl.JuJ ." 
alumni tsam being earrtamP'd tlJ 
Jame. T. Handy. '58 iI' c.h. R .... ll n~ 
. 
College gymnasIUm " ....l't. Ytt Ultt potential i. there 
Handy, an ac.t:I., ...... pll'f'I' .'~labit Iht I~hn don't tl.rure to lose 
pant while at Bl')'GI~ ('Aln..,., ,. 11 ..,....t1.Cll I" the lat!.er ltages 01 the 
CO!lt . ccountant ~ \'_"" urutm. jtlllnpaIP. 
wear In PawWclc.t. And • ..-mttc>, CJV'fI'~.,e, DetroU s Pi. ton. are 
of Kappa Tal,; fu.enui7. Also , ,UII having trouble finding the suc­
,. I""u IllrmulL Unless they s tart 
luading \he alumDi ..w b." *~.' "hllllll K"' few games, Coach. Ditlk 
Chadwick. U Jilaia ..1 tbe 8 tyanl M'nOul re'. job could be in jeopardy. 
Jndianll hi'" )'..... a,. altl l!l.ftlla. f\f 1 ' II ~l'\e annuel draft Detroit .elected 
th. Chi Oamt'llA lULl trJilt'rDtty. 
The ted- .,1 Iba ......... t~..
•. 
wIlt lit •• foflu"• . 
• Ituill lICIlDWI "1) 
trc.m a............. .u.-•. 
JO~ (lJ'h ~ '01 
tr.1Il t:M& \'rl,lv!dtln~ 
J ,UItM AJtoll.. 'ft' 
11'011\ PN,1MI1W'e 
nw-.lo Ca~.II U ""1 
,rNft ~mro,~ It. 1. 
'f""tO' 'PimMnial '61 
from East Providelll!e 
Jllhn Han '56 
trom Cranston 
Bob McGivne;y '59 
from Providence 
Tony CUIa '62 
from Providence 
Ven ity co.eh, Mr. Wallace 
CAmper, is looking forward to • 
wong performance from the In­
dill'lls in their first_game action of 
the 62·113 season. 
TlIB _'R C OW'AY 
Levin Looks At 
IChuck Grundman 
The N. B. A. Bowls High Game 
8,. Mitch wi.,. 

The Lol Angeles Lake", .II~ f"<11 
 Of 241 
BOlton t· ..IU~_ )1.,.. ""lInnN tb lr 
ElJ " ann , Cordaran
r lose riva1r1 again ,.,.. fu r. In 

t ne ft rfl al~eil" .. )!11;",'''r~ lb t fUltl 
 In a h8.rd rlt'.qrb~ nlatell I"",ween 
o.in<-f' last _Otl ·" u·'.lhtr ~la,..r., Pl,I ~,. IIluf tlda Sig for Jl rat 
,II. Lal.... "<1 h,. c.1w 1OtJ,"!';1E of 1"~, OIUO ONlidutan bowilnl'; 
~f\ .,.~r ..,1 rntk DaTJtftt qp. r(lj" the ~ tMUi came up with 
ad: u.. n..antnwll'"=l II' t hAi!!' t'I""" lh UllSm:I·'" Irl,tl 11'_"" 01 241 
lcourL whillh w • • l<arl uf hie '~I) . erieL 
I Th .....'," - ...... ' '''_ nw.;.:, .:. t ......... bun w.1I into 

laWI . lroa", t!aal \tla INIl" thaf. lb. hIlt)! n 'flT" IIl. 'pol 'IU, 175. 
bate.t, !llb ••1 llMJ rbalJ't,jo.lI.1hip 1'tI1 Sil' on U,. "Ule./" band .... led 
I••• &10.1":", If,.,. ~,,,,,..j tH~ui.ll, I,) Al J-"II'. tu · ....rn••nrl 539 
.troi\~ 1ft lb. ' filhoundJ n, Iltp.&J'l · ,,,"ea. 'I'lli. ttrilll hol~ Almon 
tnJIIn t wt.r.r'II ~"" Toll Y! .ftd G.t"~ mlo ~_DIld hl,h ...."".... willt • 
Wlk .. C'WU.l.;lA>ftLb "~IoI..rPll IU1l! W • • In .~le ut GrutllinWl'...1f"1t.
" 
1t@ltil1L tb. ~. j, u.rR. mHt. '01 
t t." '-'111 ~... ..... ""'''1IIl),1·1' ' " 
.1'.4 '"' l ~.t ( .. l"~t.. IUQ'i. 
,41111..1'1 , .... ,t.Il' Lal.". defeat, the 
r..JtlCI "'4ft! W 1.. In stride. Los 
4"..1... hll,""'t, ha. had its prob­km..... ·.ulln.. "lIly 8 of its fint 14 
Im'ot"ever. Qrt. ;Sil <1'11;11)' W{'JI tow"" 
p mes, th. first 'Ii'II' .T"l tfllal (rll'l 
'aU. whtlc I~bl Sill' 'wem thlt "lI'cmll 
.nd third. ilfarua. Ib , rtli ~ . lnlt ~ 
games apieo::e, Phi 51. "" .. aiM,l tl" 
lin I will Be S ._, 
t p atle , I ta !til' Ut _co_. 
one game 0~1 
Duri .... "It put two "'" ... an 
iltflpired Beta Iota Beta t raa. ha 
moved into a third place th with 
AOX oftly three raw" ...1 or 
first.. Led b,. Mann,. Gorrlaran'. 
202·541 l!el'ies, BID took four 
,ames from the Ar.t plac. Pki 
Sir tum and In doin, '0 came 
within 3 pins of the lell,lue'. 
hifh tean triple 1J(:0re. The fol· 
h.winK" .,..eek BIB with Earle 
Glazer'. 192·4.96 eerlee took three 
S'araes from D,.er 1I0u88 to take 
7 out of 8 ..ame» during the paat 
two .edr.s. Dyer Rouse the 
week before had deleated AOX 
on the suenath of Viel!: Van 
Praalr's 221·546 seriee; hOllt'ever, 
AOX eame back thill week with 
Palmiwiano'lJ 198·547 lIIeriell to 
take three ..ames trom KT and 
mon into • tie with BID (or 
third pl:-ce. O,.er House moved . 
down into fifth spot. Barber 
House and the Four Patchell 
have ·been fi&,hting it out for 
mth place with the Four r.tcb­
es geUinlt the edlte thfa week 
by one g.lRf:,. In their mateh 
both teams W'on two ,am... 
Dave CooII.'S 21:l·552 helped the 
Four Patches and mOTe-d, him 
into third hl..h uera, e: while 
Larry Shapiro'. 198..:104 helped 
,".. rber HOUl5e ,!ill two of Ita 
Karaes. 
The competition Is '0 clo.e how_ 
every that Dyer Hou.e in filth . pot 
I> _tIll only five ..ameli off the 
...... . 

TUB Alt o nW.&T 
ILooking Forwardi News From 'amf)at m:bt ~rttk5 ~rt 1l\oing TOB1Sc!!~:"9i:;.:..eo Deltan.~!5!V~ Chi 
______________________________-:____-:-_:-:-:-__-:-_-:::-___:--:-_=-:--, Winter ia here again, and it will TL~ 1Jl."X·Af)J: ';D!okft _ Lieh 
Phi Sig Wins , Phi ' Sl'gma Nu Wl'ns Sigma Iota Beta 800n be time for our annu.1 Sno' . .. h~ld 0(1 Nov-m~t" J W., • 
. Sorority QtleeD Danu, sponsored by Sigma great luccell. After a .bort nl"",,"" 
M Ib C Lambda Pi. Thil year'. daoce will In, the Itlten and proa~U.... ar oro ontest By Diek Snw' be heid on Saturday night, Decem. pled,h joined the brothen for 'ft. 
The brothers ot Phi Ifwfn$ Nu t'ler 8, In the Bryant Auditorium. IJ'fth.menttl and daneing. We aU Con~rlation amo","~ lIh . Prior to the Satllrday night enjoyed dancinl to the MUlle of Ut" 
Fraternity ome again won the brothel'l and liners lltill ccmtlt,. ilance, there will be a parade on New Yorkers. The liltera 1II'.AI 
Marlboro Contest for the third around tbe Halloween p a tt y. Tw.-day evening and judginc on very pleaaed to see 10 many of lb 
straight time. This conteat, which 
I. sponsored by the Philip Morris 
Comp.ny Is held at Bryant Colle,e 
twice a year. Fjrst prize is award· 
ed to the club, fraternity, or indio 
Thanks to Bill Salvestrlnl for '" .hIt following Thursday. alumni baek to join the festivitl.. 
ting hi. house be overrun IIy.U Ilurinl' our ftve-day vacation, all ' The lister. were busy bakin&' tar 
th , d , Ille sororities and fraternltle. will Della's 'Cake Sale whteb wal },,,,ht e cos ume reve eH.I' • be vet'y busy preparing a. Boat for on November 8--110 far nn 110m· 
Parties have been confin. d to their Sno' Queen candidate to ride plalntl about our eookln~ 
week-ends thl, umester becatlllll l4 on. Tll li: dP«lrationa on each floa.t The ,liters ot DEX are now !Q,.k. 
vidual who turns in the largest ot the 15 brothers work on school will bP ba..d on a carefully' cholen Ing IICrapbooks tor the ehildr8ll &i. 
number of cigarette packl. The n· hta. thane. Rhode bland Hospital. 
fint prize this year w.. a n RCA . ~. Plana are heinr umeatb Whi!tt UtI parade is in aee.~, . Included In our list of eomirll 
19·inch Television set. l!amwauo~'1 1I"iU be there t&ldnc events ia an Alumni Tea for ,h-.
made for participation in the Tur- pictu ,.. , ( th. lovel... eandidates ~ endua" sistera ot Delta 81.,..akey Trot and Snow QUMn conteata. and 1 h • beautitllUy deeorat.d Chi. 
. . • The girls want to know when float. ODDS AND END8: Paula ,. 
By Bonk lind Deat!Ob Han., MlkaeUan has been bldin... Don'1 , •. rIU ! Supporl; your 
J IteaUng .upr doughnuts fR'm 
More Phl Sig New. 
. . . . Jaek Spead teelalmed the tavorU" 1::lutdldate in this year'1 John ..• Sallie i, promoting 1M... 
In thla pbotql1'aph, the Brothera of Phi Silnla Nu are ,hown ,land· The brothers of Phi Sig were " .. ... eompellDon far Sno' QueeD. 
I • • around the winnlnl el"arette pacb: (From. L.R) Mr. Marty Jein:· "ery J>leued to And out the,. had hearts champlon.hlP ot Chi Gam, quera' mHtin... .. . Ellie need& a­
•. •• I t last summer aona in working el"arette JlI'hVtft 
elra. Barry AUianiae, Presideat; Janet c.pone, School Representallia; been ,ucceuful in winniol' the ~ w lC e OR • 
. Si I Cti A' FeR C I····. p,~ Z S 0 News . . . Keep ,mUIr,g, Mimi . R~Marie R'II'llero, President of SlAter 8orOl'lt" IRla ola • .0 cent eigarette "pak" eGntest again. . .. ran.. 00.. m...,.. ••~ h.. le.med how to \lie rever•• hi 
• It..... ate Brothers Bob Cooper, Butch Walker, Lee Carltton, Joe SaJe· , . last week~end; could it be becauee 
"te., Xu Am.rd, Barr, Sh!,al, Bob Cerrito, and Art Nielson. Standinr AI In the p••t, the prLle WIll be ot that Woonsocket girl1 
Rut to the last brother is EuiQ6 Waldiek, indepePCient helper. .raffled off amo"" the brothers at 
her caT ... Marie doesn't want. ~ 
go to Brown . • . P.t playa gueaar...C 
,amel on the way to aehool , 
Carolyn want, to make the daJ'­
about .is: houra longer .. . Patti ... 
memorizing pia,.. (tor MasqUf'n ) 
, .. Glad to see Judi healthy as:aln. 
Congratulations , 
the StlUJIUl1 Union, Mr. Marty Jeis:eir., representaUTe 01 the 
Pbiilp MorrI. Colnpany jll shown ~on.,.tulating Buf.ch W.lker, ch.ir· 
.an of the paek .committee. on winning the contest. In the backl!:round 
.re Brothera Ken Alliard, P6t Sod.laky, Arnold Montequl11a, and Pete 
Phi U psiloo News 
n,. E ll4'en Cioe 
111 Ihere! On Tuesday, October 
"Personality" A 
Success 
By Jerry Gr~ittr 
the forthcoming dinner dance to 
be held on the fitteentll of Dec:em· 
ber. 
More News From SIB 
By Carol BiHStl 
P lIIltlz,., Itbm. Smoker, and 
Monte Carlo llavv really 'kept the 
sister" iii' .r.t. SIgm. Omicron 
bua, fOT ttl. paat Weeki. 
ill f In honor of our brothers we held The ,d,itn eft,ioyed helping the Phi Slrma Nu's annual ra e or .. ~ "O~ I • i I 
a eocktad party thiS past Sunday broth"" a, ...- ,1 I t·,e r annua 
tho benefit 01 the Lakelide Chi!· I th, f b th ratne w'Mel. ~ ttl i t!! c10le when a~ternoon at e ome 0 • ro er 
dren'. Home wtl1 commence on the. I t th i hi the nJl m. il f u,. 'Winners were More News 
In .ppr@ci.t on or era eo . ,. Ni h H'twentY'lixth of November. The . dra"" , t Mahle ' .• Tl~ te Y a 
. bodied aul.tance above and beyond Whitlllnl.. 
Front Delta Slzma 
AT PaUl Tool 
prIZe! are (1) • Vespa motorhi. the call ot duty in maklnr our How aWul tbOloll ,.lltlloUl poIt..­ N&KI!I. look into toW ,..tur, lJ...aeooter, (2) a Webcor stereo­ -, . ,­ • 
. dance once again • lucel!8L era that ..," lIP 1m f'.M.mPUI an· cember 2 ia a red letter day tor 
(8) a Cbannelm&ster clock radiO. We just added anoth.r shiny nounelrl¥ M",tIt.. C-riu Hite! They Delta. Our Tea will be held OJI 
The brotheTI ha...e tabn up a laq WO•• t h were dl)~~ CIO-c:Iper1I tively by the that Sund." aftemoon at 2'00 .....p ue to our ovtM au rap y ~. ,. 
eollection' to bur John Allred • 'L_ th , I.tera u .. Ifle brothen. Pretty at Sister Elena Sammartin'~ 
caee, preaented to UI by Our <11"0 •• h ... , . . 
new ",hlte ailk smoking searl to , s arp, UOI home. Any girl who I' interest~i 
erll at our Imoker for the .llters It YOll wrtl"'\ .blo· t~ attend In Delta .nd would like to .tt.mot 
replace hfa old one. . effort. in BIB'. wlnniDe Campus Monte Ca,to). JGQ "'....-I • creat the Tea should contact one of LM 
Congntolationt ~'Bau Lipmo Follies. Speaklnc 01. the smoker, time. The,.. ...,.. e.rd S'aml!s-:. listers for further infonnatioa. 
for being unanimously elected to the tum~ut . TUl1y .howed that aU Showdo ... n ro\r...t, .nlf fUa:kjack- We will be looking ' forward to ... 
play Santa Claus at the Lakelide ~ere el\loYlnc tlIemseh'es, -:,pe- ! which ',h:n dillall '" ....,.. ehHwd Inl' rou at our Tea-don't forarat 
Children's Home partt. Don't for. c~allY when tha .evenlnl' wu hlgh· I¢IIr.a pla)"Ul< ,-" '''''' ...),...1 rou· December 2 19b2 at 2:00 p.m 
fit that Ho Ho Ho Bw;z! II~ted by the Ilnline or the Bar· ·lett.. antj ,tI" WlmriRl( "B1rd ODDS AND ENDS: Paula II anI t.:h. 
C '" nn,.ton Belveardeera. Cage." Ntat 1.)._ II'IJd .r UI<' ave.- Ii d ~ f J • A L. 
Alpha Theta 
Chi News 
. • th. . 1 ng ou&"nutfl rom 0 n . . . ... 
A few weeb ago BIB rew a nlng abuu\. a.o -' IJ Ilfter everyone Congr.tulations, Paula •. . Roe I. 
aueces&ful fraternity party that had either trwl ... r ..on lOme mo~ey, . writlnr taster ... Pat B. ill pta) . 
rave J'!veryone ~ longoearned ':!'t.t an aucti ifYI ....... bI:ol.4 ::nth arbcles jinc gueaalng pm" on the way tl'l 
1rom their atudll!!!. Many came to going :for ,. hlch .. t:.:6,OOO. Even Ichool ... MaTie doc81l't want to 
the party; flVu.n the men In the blue Mr. and I{.,... lbJ.h.lo;tay took "ome­ to B "ill i , _, __ 
i i· tho - th.etr go rown .. ..,. to I C ea .... .,.,unit~nns CRme--but by lpec:. 10· !.t • .: )",n", wflll II.. house .. . Carolflll Iii trying 111 
vltatlon only. W. w(lI~llf l ib '. th."1I: Hal make the dan ,Ix houn IQnpr 
Everyone had a great time at Conlr.tulations nd the best ~t l WMl lnm f.or .aU he did at Monte • .. Sal Is anxious to learn at-rl 
the !;nloker November 1, Some ot IU(lk to Marro Drotter, BlB. Carl(l n••h,t. ' t bulous job of "'hat', going on .. . Keep IImilln~ 
• 
. d·' choice 10r the annual Sno' Queen l.rTalt.m. ',Ii\ planning the ev.. Mimi Pattilaml!llingda~ 
By K. Rieh .Zllronlski 
the Frat trap Ie!! were on ISP ay I · R I AI . . . 
. C.mpaign. CongTatulatlona are niT''' TbIUl . gam, a . 110 A little late, but clad to see JlIN 
along w,th the fabulous Frat aillo in order 10r the f ollowing lIis. /than " to all tne other brothers healthy ar.in, JudJ . . 
lIuapboo,k. Moyie. ot the brothers' ten recently plnn@() : Janice eaa.. who 'W1;I1"*1 .~I hard to make Monte 
activitie. wert. shown, • few treatta and Tfd Harrison; Nancy {'.arl~ 1Ilt.!' • I"leoe". ShcmA Lambda Thela New. : "'. ha I "Uf Joint smoker and 
tihmer. Il was a huge flUC· apeeehea were made. .nd the ev~ Manchester and Joe Alfred; and ODDS ~. ENDS 
Beta Sigmo Chi'! annual PER~ nlng was rounded oft' with a mixer. Sandy M....ro and Tony Con...... P. ulttw "Ma good little 1alry PARTY .... SUCCESS 
Everyone remarked about wakhi1", "" er her posaeuiona. B .. Marg. R_SONALITY BALL was a huge IUC· The perspective pledgees of AOX Jbe.utiful the table looked; an p S N r iPtL f aulln.! ... Smiley, how" We an hIlPPY · reportth.t th 
cess. The brothers of BEX would .nd DEX, along with the brothers hI' l'g ews , " G A,fei ..1 wa pNtp.red through the U..• ~~·d • ene u ry came Brotber­ fI' Spt. "" Iooma Chi IUlII 
..r "Bridgett'l Italian like to th.nk the student body and and s itters, danud to the music of Oy Joe nd Fred ...Un.., ini' tnto the Studenl Union Slaters Clf !flJnna Lumbda ThItuI 
the fmternities and ltOrorities on "The New Yorkfrs... (They were . tit. "I"' T day! Is that so, Audrey! an d.\lll" fI.oo rLltnt their "edi-rlu. 
(By the way, tellows, f: ampus for their support and to IIreat, al everyone will tell you.) Phi Sfg captured the ~rBt place . fl.,.. Cathy, you still inquir· packed" II..,.. al. b't.. Aloy.iu Dr­
rOJ hanging on.) Another trophy In tbe volleyba.U touma- In .. " bout Blackstone inhabitants! phana.. 011 NovembeT 8. Th• • ldI­
. congratulate the candidaLet! for the The eats were fabulous, thanks to Th id . ­ bhJMh",h~ nt the evening w., Pro. ment. e rap pacing,..,. y.. Whn'. the girl that ftip!l every dN''' ' •• '1,. ,,4ve the brotherllo ,bI. 
Hayes. ProteS80r HayCII fine jobs they did. Con""tltul.tions the brothers. IIllJterl, and the- par­ "Spike" McD.rmott led U8 to a tiP" .. ~lIl'tain brother walks in' tel'll, and r1rospeetive pledce
etl • 
"Il nlor aU well al expert fOt" their winninjt performance go ent.. c1ea~ sweep 91ctory. A hand of Well , . Millie, where's your run for their money! Whil.. tb.. 
to the succeBl of our to Dave Hayllar of K.T. and J o.n Joe Belucci, Tony Porreeca, and gratitude Is extended to 1111 memo aororlh ~,...uter! ... Hey J~JdJ'I. l ell .....ere bUly' plaYing f ooU&iLli 
The .istA!rl join with me Jobfmn representing A.P.K. The Bill Squizzerro (lome of the broth. ben ot our 5quad. how's " Hel1 Nieht" comin..1'nl,d It'.!n, "plnyback" rid." ,., 
II' expressinl' our ,ratitude to Pro_ fraternity thanks the maintenance era who are out student-teaching), Our UlUe princes., Betl, Ann I Th.\ I all for thia i~ue: ~'. I,.ome the ral. decided to teach thl 
U.yea for his help. We Coray, will reprelent Phi Sir lind YOI1 'Pd1 \:Isue. Over and Out. 'j the;s to do the twist! Well, tlw 
have done without him, department for their a5l\i, tance Itl tllonr with Joe Raazo (our mOlt SIC in the 1\11&8 Sno... Queen con· younptera ended up teachinc 11• • 
L ",e are glad tilat our brothers eliminating many CQmplicatlons. .ctive alumni) , and practically all te.t. Preparations are In full t,." ~t.eps!! I MUlllcal chairs, dadE­
iaI"- t"h.ulen him .8 their ad"isor. .on Saturday, Nov~mber 3, BEX the brothers llhowed up. awing to 1ftake tMe camp.illl. a Kappa Delta Ina fo-r apples, dancing, a~d f-1Lt,tnt 
II J;"',.atl ! held ita semi·annual orphanage Indeed a tabulou. time wall had am...hlnc .uce.... R :rta the re.freab'1\\enb!..... n added to tiuo 
I W.nt to congratulate our ai8-' party at St. Aloyaiu, Orphanage. by all. M.ny valuable prizes have been Kappa epo merriment of the afternoon 
h_ bbi. Lindenberg, on her :re- R ii A b • selected f or our .nnual raMe 8y Kathy O'll.r. aTe all now looking 10rwaf'd to ,ql'The theme was a oween. u, Quickies but Goodie!! .• FlU 
',l enK.gement. You know what wailing in f rollt. ot South Hall , took and Cement gave blood, too ..• which is held for the benetl.t ot the Hi, everybody! I'd just m 1" trip there again nnxt Maleate!" 
\~I't. meana, girl.. : "line down and an Bryant students who ....... nted to Sklp'l quite the worker, .90 he tella Lake Side Children', Home. It ~ "1 a tew wor<a. Laat T\t..WIta;o Loll of Luck 10 Ill' - ' rrl~ 
to CO!' Y d UI ... Dick "the Chopper" wanta be held from November 26 to evening, Novembe' s.. IUUI b.,1 Trot" candidates. n. ~II'" ,U.n. 
night we h.d • belated atien . to be known a. an executioner ... eember 8. a very succeu1al ",,,,,,,in" ., 1ct1land Jerry Grletrt.r. 
p.rty for brothets and Congratulations are In order (or Jade showed up ,.t a meeting l.st May we take thil oppo7tnni!y to was attended by lllJUI)r Af· the The Sister. !It SIc.m. La.m-.q. 
~me were in eoatumes Beta's bowling team which il pr.... week ... Bobbo'8 trying to de- th.nk aU the fl'il$hman and Inde. :prelim.in.ry. m...·L1n ",l,r ." \lII as lTheta would II ~"" ,ctend II . 
1'8ally mnde quite a hit. e:ntJy in l econd place. Leading the throne the king-NEVER ... Pete pcndenta f or :helr overwhelming held lD a relaxe. ! .~. 1 a""U5- dial Invitation to everyone to ..,rn. 
,UI...". who were not in 005.0 team ilJ Chuck Grandman with a ... ill !IOOtl show hit prowess illS • and enthusl..tie ~rnout a"dour phere, everyone wer,," d<'lwn to the to Beb al1d "heta's $.I!.d.~ 
joyikl' hemselvu in Ipite ketb.n se•• dancer .. . Cament "thinb" he's smoker. A rood tIme was • by I'Y1l'l 10r a ge".toget,hf'l with Tau Tuesday "''tn' November :II, 
t ct. , 170 aveTfige. The ball the kingpin-you should 1mow bet. all with refreshmentl and enter· Epsilon wherf, t1'frI'It 'WlI dllnring . ln the Stu ,l"f1l Unl»n. flEE "0\1 
rl,om .....tul.11on!l to our bowli~g lIOn is approaching. Beta pl.ns to ter, Steve ... the bowlinl' team:is tainment by the " Collep Hill to • t.e:rr.allt hLlbd The tv,.d_ ot THEN !!I 
.'In their game with 111.11 a top team on the eourt and el[· dofn,r gnat, thanks to "the form" 81ngen." Our interriews are not whbh II,/,~ 'InI flknt.."I', ~II ca· 
Pergy Jeffrey, Elaine ptO.UI 1;1 bave a winning .onon. . . , PAul and Serp .re waitinc for long off, and All thOle Intereated tel"ttll _,Ill 'nendl~ ~ .ay-deli. will be 1 1~M I>n 
t~'filie Muir. Barbara the pledrteS to rive a little selt. are cordially invited. ..nl ... r It ....11'\ oIi:'uot/ to see every· will b .. 1,I"rt ne ... s about th t !atrrr. 
Ulltom. Joyf'oll Jackson. Mule Ca· 51101\1; are out. ) We will .1ao plan sacrifice ... I never thought AUy Plans are .I-ready unde,.... y f'-r ' OCle tJlIfNl s no havinll' luch a rood Well, ,h. I" all I have tu ay '.11' 
IU'IU 'rerrv DeVona really knew 10 much about the frat ... our third anlltU.I Mias Bry.nt r" Lime. now 
J to ha.ve a tea at tlle home of 'Ellen ' K h L .
•'~'ClI ""'ynJlI~ h well as tbem~ the brothers and sisten ware remi· geant. The air will be 811ark1lnl' Conrratulations to KD 'IIi' 0 X{JK ha,, ~~ HlfI~ ......,.I'1Ut PIll'. 
11411).:1 IGt'M nut wee.. Sylvia for our prospective pledps. niaclnl at Fred'alat Thursday) .• with excitement, for the winner, won their recent bowllnl' .-me n... 'rh:a.u~.I'VJ\\iC al1l1 .. 
ftO l"ep:lIrllll' 10t K. A date will be annOlll).ced later So Remember, Secrecy is an euential will repnaent Bryant In tJ,. )(118 against Sigma Lambda Thda. !~'hanb~...a(ahtrn, !=Cu, 
I.tkef ""tl IChu da' .nrur 'fI1[ 'iJlti,l w,.lIa ~I rer:ttl lalte of !lUCC... I. P:N>"ldaJ)l'e Pageant. KDK i. planning thRit *- wM,./) th< nNt Ubl~ bp. tiff' altt' 
~f~m"er 
illtucolle&,iate Press 
• 
Bryant Holds 
Tax Seminar 
1lr r .ul Lanl.n. 
'" "'atunSa" Jlrecflnber I, Bt'1. 
ant r •. flllP'. fl. ('Qoperatlon with 
1110 Ullit.1Ii !\:\a l Intern.l Reve­
MI.. s..n-l~ and the Small BUli. 
a... DIIHlllIII eondocted a samlnar 
"''It "'YlI.o:\It Ah-,ut Ta.xes." The .em· 
lIlar wut ulI.rh'r way at 8 :46 a .bt• 
U IlJ _~ at Ii p.tn. Protessor 
J.rtWtlo't 1L ".a ntos, director ot the 
1 ..,11,"", O"·1&i'I71 .,f Bryant Col. 
...·itiI~ Jnt to'ol'lI(...t lb" day's activities 
.IJIII'~ 1::- r.Al',lner Jacobs extend· 
..J Dr nrnt', ~lpl)me 10 thodl! " t,.. 
I, l-dl~. 
Til" ~1IIRrn.r 'W'WII at l.{lnri.... by 
many 1hOVtIe'r. \l lId OI"nagen 01 10· 
WJ)I tno1I.t lndl"l'e1ld, nt busint'.'\ 
~rrr.l. Ind'I II", t heir accountant! 
a 'I ~_bei.t Illbt'ftlPY' or tax consult­
a u.. Th""" oI!lrndinc :received •rd., Iq.d"f w"r~.nfr lr.nowledp 01 
t.aJ: n.u.• tI./11> ' 11" lht>lr Ift lluMce 
011 ~C!';!k, 'I' -','('.161, ~ 
~t" l lIl l lr ( •• ,,.,.. a nd t~'fr tnp.
Jot .... ,..: 
Lonb:J tla.l.\ owlt .... revenue 
-o.!!,-"r f4 u... l,,"m" Revenue 
~ "'n. lAS Dwlneu­
1IIla1·'a K.1:t.. .. 
J.aft'IU R. l4iUlpn, confe~ne. 
.anJtnac..>" tft" 1. ( Providence, 
"Tn o.ne4t1 lrll'ons in the Se· 
led...,,. flr ..... }' , .r R\lsin", 
O~a,,'..thrn." IIJ\.'! 
}hUlIil 'r ROQclJ~. JfOl.lp au· 
111 tv'"'''' lIt.q 14 J' rovJdence, 
"l ~atmll 'JuLlellnll' Pro~ 
~llff. ~!H~l .. 
AL l~ Ul dl~ I'11 at! !.tin, Robert 
" lIlBHIOI., JO' ' !dent wi Cipher 
R)'l' I ~m.. tnT'... spoke "f! t he tople 
.t ..}tArilllUl Tall AN'''.Intlnll' f"l' 
SEVEN FRA 
,ncntil'lr Chi f~. nunll 
representin, A11.h. I'WI! 
Sil'm. Nu; and SUN" ' ~B.,.wI 
.).. fh:lall lin..".... • -­--­- - ----
AllltrTJlMln ~""81<ft"I Imd 1"_J r tot· 
k • .....,.. 
Pr, 0!.a1·1.. Ij"!11a1l1n, ,.,..".( ......1 
01 al·j"Ot1nlrn!1f.1 lir)'l"L Collq.., 
-'nnntto!')' J.L.~ u d the 1m· 
Poriwl" IPf A.«ncmtiftll' Reeords,"
.... 
1.....J\la Jl r. ala, ~'or instruc· 
'Or .. tlIJ rna .rnt, IRS of Provi. 
d,-erl, "raTl"Pl'lt 1'aa ProbleD\!l in 
, •• ~_ ... AI... ~r rranI, En· 
tori.alWl" .,~ aDd DliQ." 
Bryant Choir 
Christmas Concert 
On December 18 
Internship Program 
Offered to Bryant 
Sen.tor Pel! is "If ~' ...' 1 
pl'flntieuhip pro~ 1'Jt' 
enrolled in PollUMl S,',,:'''. 
History, EconomJ.1I. 
ogy) cour!l8ll, whl' .,. 
Rhodo Island, and wbQ .,.. 
in a college or ull i ~, j..noa.. 
The bule objerh .... ~, t.bil 
ITam are to pl'VTld" ~, 
with meanin,a1'ld eapf't'bour 
expolure to prftdiua.I pw1itJ\!S.. 
to .timulate a rtlllliN fTT t Itr£tNl 
tive participJ; tillTl 1ft ~IIUtll 
fi t A•• l...~". Weimer I'0vernment 
Flna' ,.rtl'....u.,. ..re beln, Any IItw:li"U.l .b" JI C!lu_u 
ma~ tCl, ,II ... lIr»ant Cltoir'. De· work lor Onll ....~ 1m th" """,,1 
ftltlt..,. ('""",rt. Clclfllmtttees for Otftce. He or a"" will 1,..... 
rl IC,I..ana IlmJ. ".l>Itrfty .re bually portunity to ~I '''''''' uJ til 
.,.,' ~1I1C .... ' IhIIl1atai1a . hich 'Wi.1l t icipate in variou ..h...... "I 
Iftd .• tl!f' ,.~.t" .D~"I ... enjoy. ate Olllee Ope:rtlUnfllf. ""''"':'",...4 
l1li1 ,1, p,t rnlllllbndlle> IInnt 1M .U paring IUJI. lei.,.­ ",..".. . 
wf.! I' nllltni handlin, co""'''I!ItndaII'e -W\UI 
l 'b&!,. U. IItr,,""I.IIft uf 'fl. BJeh- Ititaenta. He tilly i.e lrh1"-IUwd 
a r1 .A.lherS', l))a 1trytgn. ",oJ,.- will "Date commltt •• )a.,nfn.... mwI 
pres.Id. III ",""",r.11\ I·r",lia:\()CIa lUI" ' he senate 800r . Ih rll_V t. 
",,",lAc' ".c Oft n..-I!ll." 18 .. t o do smJll1 tAab Jurhe "'''''''1 
It l (. ..m 1" .~"iU"D 10 auJIlht:,.. office, sueb .. d.rIUq,~, Pl'~I"I', 
~ t~. NItti, Cbolr••\, ....1 tonn Dryant ("Ali t'¢':! wlU t. 
l.)1e1ff"'" I'fOl,n aftJ by a .·mn_"'a tour lntemshlf"l flit t.ba 1..1 
Enml' wiD." 16&U:1t'td. l ' 1~8. Thls ..W " 'Nn t.. 
TIt.It <'1I!,lr bu *11 I.nvbl:d to. dents a week .,m 1~ ~, 
,,~ li t th.. Prt-rtJlktl., Pam Ofll~~ ~clJ of two w...n., Ii?),m 
Af'41H L111a.1".:' 1'11.1"11 Ate np> .nattad the lad two ....... 1t ~ :r. 
leu..u mall" fr;,. a pra,...m wLkk uu " bu. t il l. mA", .. ~ 1J1'JUl 
. m ',I" TI.-at-.1 e.ttlta \11. n. chl.ll¥e. 
""'mf. t' (:al~ For partfdJ'1LU.m. "n 
n. IIIr& .. ",,'!!"II n~t..T 1:8 mu.t h . ..... J'!ath- .,J D 
.. 1'!lIr~.m t~,. I ll. n".IJIit~. I" hi. r pfJUaJ "'*.111 
CGhl'trtl IM)', 1:~4111Ja;. or S..·~,... 
lI 
I. 
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